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Second Whiskey Cache 
Seized At Colored 
Woman’s Rent House

For the w orn ! time in as many 
month*, t  whiakey cache wax taken 
from a house belonging to Mr*. 
Lola Harrm, who wai acquitted of 
bootlegging charge* in the Slat 
Diatgix-t Court on March 2U.

O ff war* which included mem 
her* of the Kenner police depart
ment and two inspector*, Marshall

t iVi aad Urarrr C. King o f the 
trict office or'the Liquor Con
trol Board In Abilene discovered 

IS half pints o f whiskey, three half

pints of vodka, three half pint* of 
'( in ,  five pints o f whiskey, two 
i fifth* o f wine and 16 quarts of
I beer in a surprise raid at .'1 :M(> p. 
|m. today.

The cache, fur smaller than that 
, which was discovered Feb. 13, waa 
taken from a rent house at 5113 
Mar ston, two houses from the 

1 Little (Jem Hotel.
Mrs. Harris was pieparlng to 

make bond at the time of publira- 
I tion. The amount has not been set.

An immense hole had been dug 
i under the room adjoining the por- 
i l.on uf the house where the contra
band whiskey was taken. The dirt 

, indicated that the hole had been 
t only recently dug. A large Collie 
dog, with rope tied around its 

) neck ami the other end attached to

a clothesline, giving the (log more 
i running room, alerted the entire 

neighborhood ta the approach of
the officers.

Whiskey taken in the Feb in 
raid was evideatly left by an other
wise unidentified Joe Davia, an 
itinerant colored truck driver 
who had rented the roani, the dis- 

| trict court trial derided.
The Liquor Coutvol inspector* 

-aid that Mrs. Harris would be 
1 charge,! again with possession of 
alcoholic beverages for sale.

Continuous probing for nearly 
I an hour did not bear any further 
alcoholic beverage*.

Thursday, Friday

Court Takes N o  Official 
Action O n  Closed Road
Lake Tour Follows 

Briel Court Meet

HICKORY-DICKORY CLOCK I'n.quc timepiece being
shown by owner We* Fugle to a young friend in Monroe, 
W n, must hove boon inspired by the old “ Hitkory. Hickory, 
Doth" nursery rhyme A la Mother Goo*e. when the toy mou.e 
»n  am-lent d isk  realties one o'clock, it start* bark down again

The gay carouser tiptoes! up 
the stairs early one morning, shoes 
In hand. He quietly sneaked into 
the bathroom and patched up the 
scars of his brawl with adhesive 
tape, fo ilin g  at having put one 
over nn the wife, he went to bed.

Came the dawn. He opened his 
eyes an.I there stood his wlfo, arm* 
akimbo

M. P. Myers Wins 
Wards' Motor,
Boat Contest

M. I*. Myers, head o f the sport
ing goo.Is and tire department at Thoae who attend the play 
Montgomery Wurds here, was re- VC por Murder”  to be pre-
cently named winner o f the com- ' „ . „ ( ,d  by Hanger Junior College 
pany's nation wide bout and molar j drama students on Thursday and

Friday nights this weak, will see

College Play Involves 
Almost Perfect Murder

contest.
Myers, however, was the only 

member o f the huge chain to re 
reive both a boat and motor.

In sweeping to the double win, 
Myers’ volume was up mure than

- the matter, dear?”  he 1 T T  ‘|UU,l“ Hl'
sd* innocently. , sale, exceeded those of many

stores and was tops in the small 
class store division. He outsold 
store* such as Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, Monroe, La.,the

I

asked innocently.
“ You . were drunk last night 

she laid
VWkv, I was nothing of

**' î w  ii* j Kansas City, Kansas, Waco, Aus-
•W e l. H you weren't,”  .  h e ' u r  J  Christ,, Beaumont, 

cried, who put .dhm.iv. tape a ll, Texarkana, Abilene and many oth- 
over the bathroom mirrorV  I whose trade are. include* a

That Lake U on  la fairly *tump, f ‘ r ,frr,“ ,-r ar~  ,h“ n ,h* 1 || R“ M 
Infested is quite a known fart, a*
ran be eaperted of any new lake, 
hut more danger* lurk hidden un 
der the water than most o f u* real
ize.

A skrvey of the lake Saturday 
proved most interesting. We be 
lieve that those who uso the lake 
quite frequently should cheek the 
lake thoroughly. I f  the water re- 
redee ahother 12 or 14 inches most 
of ue will be in for

gers.
F. O. Orlirk, regional merrhan

a tense, swift, well presented play 
about a double attempt at a per 
feet murder,

The initial attempt o f Tony 
Wendice, an ex Tennis star, to 
murder hi* wife, Margot, for her 
money fails, but he cleverly turns 
this failure to his advantage as hr 
sees her arrested and convicted a* 
the murderess o f  the man whom 

Houston, | hr had hired to murder her.
The very first curtain of this 

play opens on a scene of tension. 
In the slightly Victorian living 
room of a moderately priced 
apartment, the setting by the way 
for the entire play, sit Margot 
Wendice and her former lover,

a surprise.

Now that it* all over, w » can 
boast after the rather haring cov
erage of the Grace Kelley-fS-Inre 
Ranier, merger, that We were pro
bably the only newspaper, f o r  
probably a great distance that did 
not print one single line concern
ing the over publicised affair.

However, it was not the public 
that syiffer^d so much from the a f
fair a* it, was Margaret Truman 
While Grace and Ranier, parti
cularly Grace was getting World 
wide fh«fclline*, Margaret's wed
ding wb{  getting a few inside lines 

That’s really bad planning.

diser, commended Myers. He said. Mux l(ailiday, an American writ 
“ Your performance was very out- | er o f mystery stories fer televie- 
standing and contributed much to ion.
the success o f these events.”  , They are waiting for Tony,

--------------  -----------  J Morgot'* hu-u rtturn SO
that they cun celebrate Max's visit 
with a theatre-dinner party.

Their conversation during this 
scene make* the audience aware of 
two important facts: one, that a 
love letter from Max to Margot 
bus been stolen from her handbag 
some months earlier, that she has 
received blackmail notea request
ing money for its return, but no

Ahoy, Mates! I've 
Scuttled Meself

It just doesn’t rain enough in 
this area anymore that people 
know how to behave during oc
casional moist periods.

N. K. Huffman, while fishing 
with Joe Fju'hberger and J. W. 
Jones, all I.one Star Gas employe
es, at Brownwood lake during the 
past weekend, slipped from a ramp 
during a light shower and broke 
his right foot.

His foot was placed in a cast 
Monday morning at West Texas 
Hospital where he has been hosp
italized.

Legion Diamond 
Team Thumps 
Mineral Wells

IMPORTANCE OF PRECINCT 
CONVENTION IS POINTED OUT; 
MAY 5 IS DATE TO REMEMRER

More and more Kastland count 
ions are beginning to realise the
importance of precinct and county 
primaries.

With specisl emphasis thrown 
on precinct conventions this year 
due tq the heated fight between 
Gov. Allan,Shiver* and Sen. Lynd
on Johnson for control of t h e  
state delegation to the national 
convention, more and tuoro pen 
pie lOg becoming concerned with 
thriVV*ec>m't conventions, which 
are to b.* held May ft The county 
convention I* »et for May ••

F«w people know much about 
then* aonventions, and the follow
ing information is taken from 
Tela* Election low * to help those 
who are Interested

"On the first Saturday after 
the primary election day of 
and raid, two years thereafter 
thera shall be held in each county 
a county convention o f each party, 
to be composed of one delegate 
from each preeinrt in surh roun ness the precinct chairman shall 
t*  for each 2ft votes, or major cause to be made a list of all 
fraction thereof, cast for t h a qualified voters present The name 
party's candidate for Govemoi is 1 of no person shall he entered upon 
■ueh preelnct at the laet Pieced said list nor .hall he b. permitted 
l » f  general election, which dele to vote, he present at, or to parti 
gate or delegate* shall be elected ripate in «he bu*me*< o f such cen 

the qualified voter* o f each venlion until it i

on said day, which county ronven 
tlon shall elect one delegate to the 
State Convention for each i$00 
votes, or major frartlon thereof, 
cast for the party's candidate for 
Governor in surh county at the 
last preceding general election, the 
delegates to said convention so 
elected er surh of them as may 
attend said convention shall cast 
the vote of the county in aurh 
convention. The qualified voter* 
o f each voting precinct o f the 
county shall assemble on the dale 
named and shall be railed to order 
by a precinct rliuirman who shall 
have been previously elected by 
the qualified voter* o f tfoe pre 
clnrt or if surh elected chairman 
ia unavailable, then the precinct 
chairman appointed by the county 
executive committee o f the party, 
and who shall he a qualified vot- j 
er o f said eleetinn preeinrt or in 
hi* absence by any qualified vot
er. Before tnanuartmg any bual

Members o f the Ranger Americ
an Isqrion train were feted with 

. u steak supper Sunday night at 
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Itay 
Williams, post commander, fol- 

! lowing their second triumph o f the 
jseuson, a 11-6 victory over Miner
al Well* here Sunday afternoon.

Thh Legion team annexed their 
first victory a week ago when 
they drubbed Haskell in the sen- 
son opener.

Those attending the victory sup
per were Don Davis, Harry Hal- 
iowe, Janies Kennedy, Jim Man- 
gum, lion MeCurry, George Boy 
ton, Jack Allen liough t'hitsey, 
David Wharton, Jerry Wharton, 
Barney Smith, Angelo Kenteria Jr. 
Caul Mendoza. Angelo Kenteria, 
manager, Jessie Kenteria, assistant 
manager and I’olly Carrlsh.

Claying uniform* tiave been 
completed for most of the squad. 
Sponsors for the 2n playing mem
ber* were C. K. M il ,  A H 

(Continued on Pag* Two)

! money sent by her ha« been pick
ed up The second in that Margot 
had once coil.-*wlered leaving Tony,

, but bun now decided to nturnl by 
him.

Pr—q nfly, Tony return* and 
blandly regret* that be cannot ac 

* company .Margot and Max on tbeir 
party, but must *tay at borne and 

j “ work.** The nature o f thin work 
jturna out to be, in th* following 
scene, a skillfull cat and mourn* 
game between Tony and a Captain 
I*e*gate, in which Tony persuade' 
or force* Legate into agreeing to j 
murder Margot for him. Tony’* I 
reason for *uch a hlackgaurdley \ 
scheme appear* to be the fear that 1 

t .Margot will lea\e him, and leave* 
I him too poor a man for hi* taster.
| An elaborately simple plan is out 
! lined to Lestrade by Tony, con , 
sisting of the following points: I

1. Tony and Max will attend a
I bachelor patty, leaving Margot at I 
home with the radio and a scrap 

i book.
2. There are only two key* to j 

I their apartment. Tony w ill take
Margot'* from her purse and hide

Wylie Davis, 61, 
Dies Following 
Lengthy Illness

Wylie Davia, 61, passed away 
Monday evening in a danger ho*

! pita I following a lengthy Slim**.
Mr. |)a\i* was born July 16, I*- | 

*♦4 near Durant, Okla., and lived 
at Amarillo and Lubbock before 

I moving to Hanger two years ago 
He was a maintenance man for the 
Amarillo public school* for more 
than 2»» year*. He was a member . 
o f the Merritnan Baptist Church.

Funeral services will he held 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock 

i at the Killing*worth Funeral Cha- 
I pel with Rev. Jack Walker, pa dor 
I of the Merriman Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment will he at 

j Merriman Cemetery.
Survivor* are hi* wife, Mr* ! 

Wylie Davis o f Hanger; one step ; 
«»••, Herbert C. Keith o f Graham;* 

two stepdaughters, Mrs. F T 
Core, Jr. of Hanger, Mrs. Grace 
Racklev of Caprock, N.M , 16,
grandchildren and 16 great grand- j 
children.

made to appear 
primary eleettnn day that ha 1* a qualified voter in said 

(Continued on par* T ’— '

by
precinct 4  .
•t praclnit convention* to be hold »o )

T V  H E AD Q U A R TE R S  
RCA, AJmiral, P k ib ,.  ZawMh 

L  *  J S U PPLY  CO.

$10.00 Far Ym , Old Mower On 
An , Nan P , « « r  Mows. At 

MONTGOMERY WARD

Ozark Quartet 
Program Set 
Here May 8

The Oxark Quartet KW FT 
Radio and TV Stars of Wirhita 
Fall* will present a full program 
of fiHprl and spiritual tour* un
der th* auspire* of th* Churvh of 
God h*r* at N p.m. May H.

Thu prorram will h* xivrn at 
th* l i e  School auditorium

C. A. Starks, pa-tor, said that 
tirk*t* would be ahalvablr by 
phoning 612 or 407,

l a r t t i s i  la  f o r i  Usad 
FARM TRACTORS 

RANGER FARM STORE 
Pbonu *04

I. A. Bates 
Attending Gas 
Industry Meet

J. A. Bates district superin
tendent of the gaeoline division of 
the T one Star (5a* Co., w»* one of 
the leader* in the natural g«* »»- 
duitry from all part** o f the South 
who gathered in Dali a* Monday 
for the three day forty eighth an
nual convention o f the Southern 
<•«* Association.

The beginning of the three day 
meeting, Monday, brought more , 
•ban 2 ,006  delegate* and tiaitor* , 
to fhdla* from the 14 -date 
Southern region served by S. (». j 
A. member*.

Dallas ha* been the “ home city , 
o f S. G. A. »mce I1M6. when full* ; 
time office* were *«tah)i«h*d 
there Thi* I* the a««edation's 
f (N  convention in Dallas made 
potttible by f|H lfti«i ad«le«l with 
U»e opening of the new .

(ConUnued on Page Two) 1

it under the cur pet «»f t)u> stair* 
to the upurtment above.

5. l*esgate w ill enter the Apart* 
ment with th».H key at twenty- 
thiee minute* to eleven and hide 
behind the curtain* oxer the 
w indow.

4- Tony will excuse hirrutelf 
/

to eleven in order to telephone 
h b* lie w j  ring the apart 
menl initead. When Margot come* 
from her bedroom to answer the 
phone, Le*gate will *trangle her, 
then whistle into the receiver of 
the phone. Tony will call hi* bo**, 
and Lega te  will go out through 
the door, locking it and returning 
the key to lt$> hiding place beneath 
the *tair carpet.

6. A fter the party, Tony will 
invite Max to the apartment for a 
nightcap. They will diacover the 
body together. At some Convenient 
tune, Tony will recover the key 
from the *tairra«e and replace it 
in Margot’* pur e.

The audience ahould watch 
doxely what happen* to thi* key 
from now on out, for it i* what 
eventually opens the ca*e for the 
police. Tony'* plan* almost follow 
along a* outlined, but go aglay 
when Margot stab* le g a te  with 
a pair of *ci**orv However, Tony 
*ave* hi* day by planting Margot'* 
letter from Max (which he, inci
dentally had *tolen himxelf) in 
I.cftgute* wallet. In thi* way he 
make* it appear that Margot had 
murdered !*e*gate in order to avoid 
giving him blackmail money.

From now on, the play gather* 
a momentum of tendon a n d  
*u*t»ense, building on what ha* 
gone before, until the dramatic 
climax i* reached Melodrama i* 
avoided by cotnprtiudon and thrift 
o f dialogue ami emotion. The 
scenes are sw iftly pared; the 
characters are few and boldly out
lined, and each react* to every 
aituation a* you, the spectator and 
judge feel he should.

Thieves Again 
Taking Welding 
Regulators Here

Two welding regulator* were 
stolen o ff a Ixme Star (»n* Co., 
truck parked at Willard Seymour’* 
house at llM>2 Spring Bond Sun
day night.

Welding hose* on the regulator* 
were cut loose exactly a* thu p last 
Thursday night stolen from a per
sonal truck belonging to Deride 
Mil mo Mil mo wa* in Ixoui-iana at 
the time of the theft.

Police theorized that the mode 
of operation was *o similar that 
po*Kihly the regulators were stolen 
by the same group.

Seymour, * welder for Lone 
Star, park* the truck it  hi* bouse 
when it U not in u*c.

A hotly disputed question — 
whether or not the Hanger Staff 
road will remain rto*ed or not —> 
remained ununsweied Tuewlay 
following a brief county commis
sion meeting Monday morning in 
I'astland.

In an hour and a half meeting, 
corn mot* toner* read a letter from 
County Attorney Joe Nue-de in 
which he explaineil to the court 
that be felt some pay was ju*ti 
f ed for him if he were to handle 
eu injunction suit for the county 
against T. A. I ’ tley.

Nue*«le Had been a«ked by 
('omen’-doner* J B. (T ip  I Art her 
end B M Bennett to fde a pet» 
tion in be hail f o f t^e county 
against I ’ tley for “ temporary and 
permanent injunction out o f Dis
trict Court" requiring I ’ttey to re 
move the fence from gcruap the 
Hanger Staff road, according to 
the letter. The county attorney 
was out of town and unable to at
tend the meeting. He had drawn 
a petition to such effect, however, 
hut conu»d**ioner' did not elect to 
u*e it.

Some debate about hiring an 
attorney resulted, but no definite 
action was taken, f'ommissioner* 
then left the courtroom to make a 
tour of the disputed road.

The road involved U one of

partially inun- 
Leon Lake It corne
al the lake now, and J 

been built across it,
icle* from t.a veli rig 
The ('ormni** toner* 

on record at their last i 
•mg the fence re- I 

*tilt up Monday ;

d le

|tboee which 
dated hy the 
to a dead • 

j a fence ha*
J keeping veh 
| to the lake 
i Court went 
I meeting
I moved, but it wa
J .’corning.

Nuesale expiai 
that aince he serxe* a* both coun- | 
ty attorney and district attorney, , 
he ha* a full uhnluir. Under law'.

■ hg Piupliinni, the county attor 
I ney may charge the county for 
i doing civil work.

Leon Warden 
Gets Bigger,
Faster Boat

Libert Richardson, warden at 
Uk>- !.et»n, i» now egu ppe«| to run 
with ’ he tn-'*! on the laar

The tastland bounty Water 
Supply Board purchases! a new 14 

i foot Uommander model Dmr Star 
bout arid H6 h p. electric starting 
motor Saturday for hi* use.

The b< »at i* e«|uipt»ed wdh “terr 
ing wheel and other accessories.

City Leads County 
In Cancer Crusade

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR S HOURS 

R »f  $400 with 4- cyl compre**«f 
Fieri Clutch $/4 F «tre

SPECIAL Onlr t i t #
Don Pierson Old* • Cndtlloc 

I asllend

Hanger, with $625 collected, is 
h-aduig the couqt> >n contribution* 
to the Cancer Crusade, Md  A. N. 
l«ar*on, o ty  chairman, announced 
tmlay.

Mr.‘ tanon , who had Mr*. T  
C- Wyifct and Mrs Roscoa Hopper 
work ng a' her co-rhalr»ne«, -aid 
that the crusade doe* not end un
til Aprd no.

To canvas* the city, 11 captain* 
were appointed to work certain 
section* with < nworker* a*id*ting 
th«* captain*. Those were: Mr*. P. 
M Kuykendall, captain, Mr*. A.
J  I hit I iff, Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mr*. 
A. W. Warford, i Mr* Saunders 
(iregg, Mrv W M. Brown, Mr*.
J D. Johnson, Mrs. Boone Yar
brough and Mrs Jess Weaver.

Mi- Marjorie Maiidork*, captain 
Mr*. Hetty Wolford. SeWon Brown, 
Mr*. Agne-x Hamilton, Mr*. Jane 
Carver, Chariot By lev, Don Fr- 
vin, and Mrs. V ifgie lligdoti.

Mi*. Joe Collin*, captain, Mrs. 
Vivian Clem, Mrs. Gale Nue*«le, 
Mtn Gertrude Dunn, Mr*. Klnora 
Harrison aud Mr* Burnett.

Mr*, (iarrett Hl*e, captain. Mrs.1 
Jean Katliff, Mr*. F.arl Brown 
Mix Fwring and Mr*. Joy Smith

Mr*. Juilson Hardy, captain, 
Mrs. Tom llestand, Mr*. J. M. 
Hunt, Mrs Franco* Jameson, Mrs. 
David Norton, Mrm. George Kush-I 
ton, Mr*. I/ee Bussell, Mi" 0. C. 
Wa rden

Mrs. Mildred Herwlck, captain, 
Mrs. Fd June*. Mrs. Jack Williams 
and Mrs. I*«t Thomas

Mr*. Stanley McAnelly, rpatain, 
Mrv H. H Vaughn

Other captain* were Mrs B. A. 
Tunnell, Mr*. Arthur Deffebach 
and Mrs. D, 1). I ’ickrell.

In marking the sum*** of the 
cAmpuign, Mr* Ur^on said, “ our

Cisco Golf Meet 
Begins Finals 
During Weekend

A good turn out of West Cen 
tral T exa* golfers is expei ted this 
weekend a* the Cisco Country j 
Club stage* Its 21 at annual invita 
tion golf tournament. Chairman. 
Ralph Glenn reported today.

| Qualifying began last Sunday
The schedule calls for qualify-1 

I ing rounds to He played Friday Hy j 
alt who wish to compete for medal 
honor1*- Others were qualifying all 
this week. Mr. Glenn said that 

[qualifying « ‘(we* would hr accept- 
led by telephone until 6 p.m. Fri- j 
day for those unable to get here , 

. M»tf h play 16 hole matches 
I -will begin Saturday morning, 
with the semi final and final j 

J rounds on Sunday. There will be 
j no Calcutta pool thi* y<**r.

BOATS «  »»3TORS 
Fvtnrwde. I.one Star, Cadillac, 

( r i t n d l  Boets
L A J SUPPLY CO

nineere appreciation for your 
splendid cooperation and generous 
donation* to our first cancer 
Crusade,’* in a statement directed 
to the eiluenry o f Ranger.

She pointed out that the do
nation* will go into next years pro
gram of research, education and 
service. The Texas division now 1 
help* support 14 tunmr clinics be 
sides assisting to achieve the goal 
of the American Cancer Society— I 
to bring cancer under control.

The Kastland County unit will : 
hold a meeting in the near future. ,

In her address to the rruaade 
workers, Mrs. Iarsou said, “ To 
these we are indebted for t h e  
success of the finst Cancer Crus- ; 
fide in Hanger."

BF. SURE— IC E
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
Qua lit, Car, al V olun , Pri'aa

DOWN-TO-EASTH-No jirt- 
fiW»-Marx spare,uit. Uux I f *  
■ prartk-xl h«lm*t and capaia%
dn iin n l tor farmarx to wwmt 
whm (praying rropa with new,
deadly inaerUctdaa A  Nethar* 
lands import. It was atwwn ra> 
cently at a London, Bagtaag
trade fair

Isiah Jenkins 
Dies Following 
Heart Attack

l>'»h I lxaar) Jenhia*. 66-yanr 
old Nr,™ , died Mcmday mnrninir
in a Ranger hoopital fuikiwing a
heart attark.

Hr had been in the hottRtyd
about two weeba.

Mt Jenkin* wa, born June 4, 
1*90 at Narogdorhea and had 
l>e«-n a rrxideat of Ranger far the 
|ui,t Xf. yearn. He had hern aa> 
pfoye.1 be 1he itr* * f  Sarqgrr f i r  
to year, and waa rented thro 
year* ago

tie wa, a World War 1 veteran
Funeral .rrvtraa will be hetd 

Wadneaday after m>oa at 4 p.m. at 
the Ma.-rdorna BHptigf rhureh. (a
terment will he at Krergreen
t'emetary.

Hr I, aurvited by hi, w ifr. 
It.- -ir Terrell o f K* tiger: two 
win, Raymond Jenkin, o f Kan 
ger, S Ngi Van Jenkin, o f Tren
ton. N J ; two daughter,, Mr>
I ne* Ja< k-xon and Mm. Louine 
WatMtn. both of Dalla, and two 
grandrhildren.

— FOR —
Fine Farnitura. Floor Carariaga, 
G E Appl.awraa, It*, Caata Feral 
lore A Carpat. Ltd., Eaatiaad 
Free Delivery and CaRxrnmt 
Taritx, Good Trade.laa. too I

SH ARP S H IP  rv»igned to gix-e the enemy a onrr-over thor
oughly. USAF'a »i»tier*onlr Starhre" F-1 tit hax wing edge* aa 
thaip thal » #  v miiat be <-ox errd with felt ahleldx wrhen erew« 
work around the needle-noeed plane Tha In. kheed built 
rraD It the flrrt prorlurtlon-llne Aghter evei equipped with a 
downward ejex tmn xeat foi the pilot She'* aaid ta rlimb al a 
•peed approximating her level Right performance. Duwenaloita 
of the twin-let ahip arr length. M feet, t  inches wlngapan. 21 
feel. II inchea. height at UH. 13 feet, g inchea. She'x pic- 
tured ever the Edward, Flight Teat Center, C a lif, hi thia Dw- 
fetiae Department picture.
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First Baptist 
Announcements

Important J A. Bcrtes-IN MALI AS OVER 
WEEKEND

(Continued from  f t *  On., * £ , • £ »  * £

, ___ „  .  pre. inet from • certified list of fteU efttlng  «*>• Southwestern IV n m r  room Statler Hilton. Hotel, wh.ro
W mlnenday rvoti ng Hour o f ___  , Show mid th* Homo Show at M r  ranveutinn headquarter* were set |

I'owor, Ihn hour of inspiration will quaiiri*.! voVrrw, me *an(* iu U re |l>rk |Un
be held .1 8 D.m in the main quired iu conducting a general *
auditorium o f the Firot Baptist election Any qualilied voter, V |S(1 H in t  KROM
Church. Score* of member* dur- whoa, na e appear* on the rertifi COLORADO CITY 
ing the revival dedicated them- *d Hat o f qualified voter*, shall , ,
aelvea to the full support o f be permitted to patrinpate in and * r*- **, r * * n"  ” *u*  T '
Christ* Kingdom as i» found in the vote in ji,| convi ntion Said pre Twanna Ann, or Colorado^
New Testament.

(Continued From Page One,

up.
Prospects o f growth In the na

tural gas Industry will be describ
ed by some o f the convention'* 

i chit f speaker*.

r ****** etlee s*u l tw i i n t o  W ate tatsaiwt 
w a n  * • • *  Ko-eat *> We

C LA SS IF IE D
New patient* in the West T*x- 

> Clinic are Jerry Williams, Kt 
Taylor, and Norman Huffman

|  Th* pastor, Kev. Ralph Perkin*, 
will bring a special message for

At the closing luncheon Wed 
i.de m id convention. Said pre ; - " 7  - "  ^ L S nesdav noon, the ronvantion will 
cinct convention shall elect from £ r  Mnd ,!ir^ J W E l d e r ’ •>-* In  Arthur A Smith, vice-
among tho. e present and qualified 
a permanent chairman and such

SUNDAY CUES1S
a* Cliaic are Jerry Williama, Red the “ particular hour" ia which wo. u,h* T «Wieor* as may be necessary „

I to conduct d* business The chair- Mr »nd Mrs l>a. id raw .clt
their guests Sunday. Mr.

A H  e

FOR RENT -

M .I

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment 
for Working girls, couples, or eld 

. tjrtv women R|arston Building on 
*4 fctn . Coll I9BJ.1

FOR R E N T : r*,,u ,, Aath Fur
nished. Park Place-  Apt*. Pino St 

lone 288, after 6 call 488.

-ZSJkNSfT ROOMS and 3 arid 4 
room apartment*. Cholson Hotel 
Phono 8608.

FOR KENT. d S I T T  g »r <  nent. 
four room* and bath, unfurnish
ed. 31? East Mam. Call 361 W

ATTENTION MEN A WOMEN 
Would you like to earn extra 
money doing clean, interesting, 
profitable work? You ran do it 
just a* other ambitious folks are, 
by cashing in on this booming 
home business. You can now learn 
how to turn your homo leisure 
hour* into genuine rash dollar. 
For information write to CAP
ITOL HOMEWORKERS. Dept. 18. 
Box 3161, Washington 10, D. C.

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT ren 
dered their State and County Tax 
contact or call Mr*. Higdon, 68
or 362.

medical;
medical; Ales Roberson, 
medical Mrs. W L. Baker, Old
en, medical.

V ISIT IN EVERHEART 
HOME OVER WEEKEND

'T feA L  ESTATE- LOST A FO U N D -
FOR SALE. & room modern bouse. 
48 acres laad 3 h  mile* south of 
Ranger, on Lake Leon Road. W rite 
By  441, Phone 744 W 4. East

SALE or Trade, 3 bedroom 
ruaidenre, 321 First Street. Small 
down payment. W. E. Mom.*, 2t>8 
E. 8th Street Phone HI 2 2627, 
Cisco, Texas.

MISC. FOR SALE -
H3QTV

W HY DELAY? t’ so our convert 
ter***, repair or modernise 

I, pay later. Burton Lingo Co.

• ffW lT P T lI  Dusk Model Stapler 
Handy, durable and compact Only 
|2.M. Hangar Time*. Phone 224

TYPE W R ITE R  Ribbon worn thin? 
Wo carry a earn pint* stark of rib- 
boas. 81.28, Ibnger Time* I horse 
384.

FOR SALE One 8 ft. Klertrolux 
refrigerator witlt butane arid na
tural gas burners Gartos Dixon.

FOUNDi Peneil Sharpener that 
really does the Job. See at Ranger 
Time*. Only 83 90

LOST A small package wrapped 
in green wrapping paper Acci
dentally placed in the wrong car. 
I f  found call Swaney's Pharmacy 
443

HELP WANTED  
M A L E -
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

Telegrapher* —  Railroad com
munications urgently needed; t*n 
men and women, 17-46. interested 
in permanent employment with 
railroad 888 week and up when 
trained Write Box 118, Ranger

HELP W ANTED Station attend 
ant. Age 18 to 30. Pome ri 
ience. o f  field'* Truck Center.

HELP WANTED  
FEMALE-

the people, find ourselves, 
her* and visitor* are urged to at-

New patient* in the Ranger t*ml » " <1 brm*  th* ‘r 
General Hospital are: Mr*. Min At 8210 the choir rehearsal will 

I nie Knight, Carman, medical, be held and at 7:16 the officer*
C.oorge Norris, Snyder, medirai and teachers meeting ia the Jun-i . . u ,  .___, ..
W A Moore, Ea.tl.nd £d£L i.r  Department. At 7 :30 the le » o »
Mr- J S Brown. Ranger, urg.c will be Uught by Mr*. I'eAln*. convention and transact such oth 
I ,7 . *  \ er business as may properly come

a*1 l »«*y  Thompsaa, Knetland. All new ...ember, wdl find the jt Th,  offlcer,  of th«  pnl.
latsy lem n . Rang.t . WednemUy evening services v e ry , H „ ft  conv. nMon shall keep a writ-

------  Ranger profitable and of deep spiritual *Un o f ,u  p ro .e^ .n ,,, in.
interest. : , lu,bng a list o f delegates elected

The message will be timely for to the County Ctyivention which 
the young people. Score* o f our shall constitute the returns from 
Youth dedicated themselves to the said convention."
kingdom* work, Wednesday even-1 — ..............
ing worship is part o f that pro-

Mr and Mm. Leo Everiwart had tram L C d i O f t —
th. weekend. I'urmg U - - . there W

Mr* Evorheart'* parents, Mr and * r n  36 profession* of faith, 34 (Continued From Page One) 
Mm. G. W Finch, her brother and have already been baptised Into
fa in Ip, anti Mr*. (iarUnd ^  th* church. Ten Powell. Itanger Lumber and Sup-
Finch,’ another brother and fam- » » • ' *  «be onlmance o f baptism, ply, Verne Peterson Nursery,

Nineteen united by letter, or Tommie's Grocery, H. G. Adam*,
statsment. Two surrendered to King's Cafe, Commercial S t a t e
special service, one to the preach Bank. Joy Cleaners, Taxi Service, 
ing o f the gospel. Ratliff Feed and Semi. C. D.

Glenn Clifton, of KJC, and Hartnett Wholesale Grocery, Evin- 
whose home ia m Austin made pub- rude Motors ll.  4 J Supply Co.I, 
lie his call to preach the Gospel C. E. Maddock* Insurance Co , 
message o f Jesus Christ. Glenn is Law's Service Station, J H Craig 
president of the H.S.U., IX a Transports, Tony's Barber Shop, 
teacher at the Mexican Baptist Ranger Transfer and Storage, E 
Mission, and is active in Training 4 R Oil Co , ami Tip Top Feed 
Union, Choir, and Mid Week wor
ship. He is Counsellor for l h e 
Royal Ambassador*.

There is always a welcome to 
come worship the laird in this 
churrh.

man of *.nd convention shafl pos- had 
soas all the power and authority and'Mm. G. E. Daniels and two 
that i* given to election judges by daughters, Mary Beth and Linda, 
tbe provisions of this Code. After of Stephcnville. 
th. convention i- oigunned it shall

hear l>r. Arthur A. Smith, vice- 
president and economist o f the 
First National Bank in Dallas, on 
"The Moral Force in American
Business."

Call 8X4 Em  
Classifisd Ad Service

Dr. J. O. Jolly, %
DENTIST B

Announce* Removal of Ilia
Offick To M

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clihfc
404 W. Commerce, Eastland

LUBRICATION
TIRE SERVICE

OIL CHANGEEAR POLISH

Drive In Today ...
FOR FRIENDLY SINCLAIR 

SERVICEWo Pick-Up and Deliver
Curtis E. Blackwell

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
Hwy 80 A TilJJn Road Phono 9533

ily, Mr. and Mm. Eugene Finch 
and children, all of San Angelo, 
a si.-ter and family, Mr and Mr*. 
J. C McCullough, and another sis
ter, Mr* David Klepper, Jr. and 
children, all o f Rotan

BIDS WANTED

Sealed bills will hr receives! by 
the indepemtrnt co-executor* of 
the Nader estate until 4 no p.m.

- May 2. 1958 for:
1 1. !WV x 61V  lot I t  hloek 3.
8 sale Thurbrr Jet. with 50' x 40' 
brick building

2. 40' x 67ia ’ lot adjoining the 
above property Single bida wdl bo

f “ r f t *  1 A T T FNDING BODY
above which are located on tho 
Main Street o f Mingus, Texas

For inspection of property see 
Cecil Abraham or George E Du- 
mith, Jr Any bid* received after 
closing time will hr void.

and Hatchery

TRY A CLASSIEIRM FOR 
QUICK RESULTS)

Speaking on the Subject of Quality—
. . .  it i.i always an appreciative compliment when so many of 
our rustomem tell us they like our abstracts. They must for 
many o f them have been doing business with u* for more than 
33 yearn, and still are. There is no secret attached to this 
expression o f confidence. A quality product produces confi
dence And we are proud that we have both the confidence 
o f a host o f customer* and a quality product to sell them.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
tswrtaad (Ah.tr sctiwg siaoo *923) Tomas

Adults 40c . K: ddi«s F im  
T uesday 50c Car Lopd

Wednesday • Thursday
• 4

Everyone is calling 
"M arty" G reat

“ A  fine f i lm .. .8 gem1" ’
— L i f t

HfCHT LANCASTER

M A R T Y 1
ERNEST B0RGNINE 
*w4 BETSY BLAIR >
tui M lose, U MMX ow-tqw 

D*wMWtna» mm 
***** w mod wear

******* SVv UWM S is ,

DYNAMICS COURSE
Mr*. R. K Green was in Abi

lene M-itiday, where she attended 
a Body Dynamic* rourse.

WEEKEND GUESTS

OFFICE Waate Bu ket .
ger 1 twos PI ■. r . 2 t

21 86. Lu ll

mower.I ywwsr m
tW cumerit linv*. (Newy In i  

condttioa Call Dr W P Watki

n  ............  r for pormanent
o f fh** work, including typing Ap
ply by letter to Box Z. Ranger 
Time*, Ranger, Texas.

W ANTED 
o f f

The co-executor* reserve t h *| Mr and Mr*. Harry Herman 
right to rejei’t any or all bid*. had as their guest* over the week- 

IVesont your bid to Cecil Lbra Mr and Mrs Richard Flusche
ham or George V Dumith Jr or . „d  daughter. Sue Ann, o f Dalia*. 
asidreM a m  to N .d.-r I t»tr  Hr and Mr* Norn* Taylor and
I Sealed Bni) Box I I ,  Mingux, i children Anna Kaye and Harry 
Texas. Lynn, o f Itrownwood, and Mi

Bid* will be opened at 3:3tl p.m. Samira Jate o f Brownwood.
May 3, 1954 at the site o f property I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and thr h ghei-' bidder will he not! Call 224 Foe
fie,I as *oon a* pi nblo Cl.^ilfod Ad 'ioeete*

■ ft  roa ’ ’ .k
able price Call

DANDY IX T T V K  FILE l^andy
keeping track of daily 

jondenct I t  a5 Hanger T mss 
Phono 234

SPECIAL NOTICES

Boa I t

ALCOftOUC* ANONTMOUS 
f ml Phono I14J, 

t it
SELL my car, soil your car, buy 
your car oithor way Ruy - Boll • 
Trade R-R K A LM '  Ebon, 33U 
Lonnie Baker

( A I D  o r  THANKS

We wtith tki FMprrw* our heart 
felt thank* to *voryono who gave 
*o much in repression* of sym
pathy and kmdnoaao* during the 
iliac** aad death o f Mr* J W 
llwdd May God blow* ail o f you io 
our pray or

Mr and Mm. J. M Saarry and 
family

J V. Dodd and family
Mm Golda Dodd and family.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mr* W N. Boorvteau is now 
home from tho hospital and a  re
ported to bo greatly improved

Political
A  nnounc ements
Tbi* paper i* authorised to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1886.

For Coo*iiM ios*v Pet- t l
T IP  ARTHUR

Foe Const able Pet 2
RALPH W VEAL

For T * « Aaoo**or-Collector
TRULY CARTER
J C. ALLISON

For Stoto Senator. 22od District
FLOYD BRADOHAW

For Centre**. 17th District
DAN KRAI.IS

B a r b e r  S H O p

IT PAYS
to

LO O K 
W ELL V J

Courteous Servict

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 Main - Phone 108

ty tm  k
i a s t l a n c  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y  CZt.

Um\ OfTkc Opens T 
First Showing

[ynftflhowm u; *m*.. *.

TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 24 
Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night—Adults 25c 
, x Children Under 12— FREE

FASTER GROWTH

Your Laof Chance 
fo Get up to......

7:15
7:45
9:4

Vri

ARTHUR KENNEDY 
;<mn BETTA ST. JOHN

■ A IMVtRSAl IWllWATKm PICTUtt 
PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

< WEDNESDAY • THL .sDA *. April 25 - 28

Robert M lTHHIM • Shicijjsy W rTKRS
Paul GrtBCoer i

™  N ig h t  
™H0NTEk

lhuanGishchaki.es Laughton
..— %t**8»d WtFtf uMiTIO hfttltlS ...........

PLUS: Color Cartoon

-

Z

fo r  B A B Y  
C H IC K S !

Bring your chicks on 
fdsler. and cash in your 

prohts sooner, by feed
ing famous RED CHAIN 
CHICK STARTER! A 

completely balanced, 
high-energy ration that 

means healthier, stronger 
pullets, wiih better 
egg laying power.

A MiG H-IN I t o  t ru o , now extra lirtibcd lor healthier
growth*

F R on cT iv t t i v n  o »  Axm aioncs m Red Ch*m Ouck 
Starter hav been made even higher, for extra health 
and rapid growth I

im m u n it y  aoaiNSt COCCIOIOSIS I* bulk up by feed

ing Red Cham Chick Starter It now contains sulfa- 
quinoxslme, highly effective coevidiosut

M s *  the 8*d C M *  feeding end management 
program all dm way Item bah* thick la proStebl* 
layer Start new, with , . .

B B G K O

CHICK STARTIR

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHEBY
four Ono-Ston Feed ft Hatchgry Sarvtag 

RANGER. TEXAS

for each 
of your 

tires in tradu 
on famous

Firestone “5 0 0 ’*. 
N YLO N  Tires

»  p r o v id in g  y o u r  t ir e s  a re  r e c a p p a b l t  • .

Proven Safe at the Indianapolis 500-mile Speedway

i i Q O K  W H A T  Y O U  G E T !1 lb w  V  mm W W V ■ 1 U W w Ub ■ •
L O O K  W H A T  W E  A L L O W

1/

Heat Safety
Wt*h«tartd« up to 40 
dog '*** higher roait 
»»fvvp#ro8urg thgn O'J" 
ftpry tirti.

TUBELESS NYLON

Ooubl* Btr^ngth cord 
body mofcw tire v>r
fvotty immung to im- ^  
poc» domesgo.

•totk Vlf.n'l
•Well
Allow
You

WhiHt
Wsiwoft

•We*
Allow

, V#**
4 40 IS $10 2S A Aft 1L , $11.54
6 70 tJ 10 90 A 7ft. 1 % . 1114
r to ts 11 IS 7 10 1S 1440
7 40 iS 1 7 99 7 60 1 S tx n i
• 00 1J 14.44 • 00 IS
1 20 IS t4.es 1 20 IS ... —  ’ I-*4

TUBE TYPE NYLON
4 40 1 S S 7 48 4 40 IS m , I l H
«  70 IS .............. 7.89 *70  IS _ . <#41
7.10-1$ a. . 4.44 7 10 M . „ 10.44
7 60-15 0.50 7 A0 IS , f , m 11.44
400 IS 10.44 100 IS ____ _  1X74
1 20 IS tots • 20 15 . 11.33
Aftove u'lnwgfiis, apptv BB bf*"4 me we 1 0S9 Hreg while H«tki l«ll

I id.
pie
thr£

•p'ovidtn̂  y<hr« ore recqppobte

H U R R Y -
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
V -  S T O C K S  A R E  LIMITED!

H. H. VAUGHN
Highway SO East RANGER Phone 23

s  *
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society, clubs, churches
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Miss Sue Carroll Honored 
With Pre-Nuptial Shower

V candle" In silver holder* cenler»-d 
i) Ih* sen ing table which was laid 
( 1 with a laca cloth over yellow. A 

beautiful yellow and pink cake 
with Sue and Don written across 
it in pink and decorated with pink 
*ugar ro»e» was served by Helen 
Carroll. Mr*. Haxel Uourley nerv
ed the punch. 8ilver appointment* 

' were ueed on the table
Gift* were displayed in the bed 

| room
Out o f town guest. were: Mr*. 

Aubry Wynn of Stephenvllle, Mr*. 
John Vaughn of Fort Worth, Mr*. 
Clifton Beck of Kantland, and 
Mr*. 4. I. Kim of Fort Worth.

The Borne of Mr*. I.illy Lang, 
ford waa the eeene o f a pro nuptial 
•bower honoring Mi** Sue Carroll 
Friday evening from 7 until t*.

The hostesses for the occaaion 
were Mme*. John Smith, E. K. 
Green, R. E. Browning, Gene Hill, 
Raymond Long, Gene Gourley, J 
H. Hoggin, Ruth Franklin, T F 
Shropahire, d  D. Jones, W. E. 
Read, and Mr*. laingford.

The receiving line wa* formed 
by Mr*. Ruth Franklin, Mia* Sue 

; Carroll, and Mrs. H. E. Carroll.
Mr*. Gene Rrowmng presided 

at the registry table where gueat* 
registered in a lovely white bride’s 
book. A hou<|uet o f pink spring 
rose* completed the acene at the 
registry Uble.

An artistic arrangement o f yel
low iris surrounded with pink

. . .  It has bee
te reader 
ceaiaieaity 
builder*

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

Q/ktivitie
April 25

The New Fire (Tub will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at the club 
house at 4. Mr*. Vernon. Deffe- 
bach and Mr*. Grady Robertaon 
will be hostease*.

a oar privilege 
••tr ie r ta tki* 

a* a r a a a r a l

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
Waatborford P.m o «  4-2728 Texas

low LONE 
US IT IEEE

•Ince you have brought 
your Fire Inauraace up te 
date te include newly ec> 
quirvd item* of furniture 
and improvement*? Bet
ter i t t  u* before a bra 
catches you short I

tft*aeitii ■•■•••■ti raersst

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phones 418 or 584 214 Main

April 25
The Child Welfare Club will 

meet Wednesday afternoon at 3 in 
the home o f Mrs. E L McMillian

April 25
The 1920 Club will meet Thur* 

day afternoon at 3:00 Mr*. C. B 
I’ruet and Mr*. Curti* Kimbrell of 
Eastland will present the program 
on "Ceramic* Yesterday and To
d a y " There wilt be a display of 
ceramic* and hand painted china.

Rev. Fred Swank 
Guest Speaker At 
Oak Grove Church

Rev. Fred Swank, pastor of the 
Sagamore Hill Baptist Church, 
will be guest speaker at the Oak 
Grove Raptist Church, lerated five 
mile* north o f Caddo, on Friday 
night, April 27 at 8 p m.

Service* will continue on Sat
urday night and Sunday with the 
pastor and Bro. Bill Rrock o f Fort 
Worth doing the preaching.

Everyone ia cordially invited to 
come and Join in the service*.

The 26 guest* were registered 
at the bride’s book placed beside 
a miniature bride complete with 
bridal dress and veil.

The serving table was covered 
with a while cut-work cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow iri* and baby’* breath 
which wa* accented with pale 
green silk butterflies decorated 
with sequins and pearls and edged 
in gold. I’ale green and yellow 
satin streamers inscribed with the 
words “ Gene and Kill, June 9th" 
were attached to silver candelabra 
holding green and yellow glittered 
tapers.

Favors on the refreshment plate 
were miniature white churches 
with silver detail. A silver wed 
ding band and orange blossoms 
were featured on the church door. 
Yellow and rreen tea napkins, also 
inscribed completed the theme.

ATTEND BATTLE 
OF FLOWERS

Mr. and Mrs. Nicol Crawford, 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. May Jr , and 
Mr and Mrs. James Ratliff have 
returned from Ban Antonio where 
they attended the Battle of 
Flowers.

Regina Fawcett 
Celebrates 
Ninth Birthday

Regina Fawcett celebrated" her 
ninth birthday with a party in' her 
home Saturday afternoon.

A fter games were played the 
group gathered around the table 
and sang happy birthday while

Regina made a wish sad blew out
the randies on the pink and blue
birthday cake.

A fter refreshment* o f  CUR
cakes, centered with a CMdto, 1*4 
punch were served favors o f toy
gliders were given Ce the guoet i.

Those celebrating with Baglas 
were: Dana Summers, Katham 
Stroud, fe r ry  Arterburn, Billy
Matthews, David Stanton, Billy 
and Fatty I’erkina, *nd Carol Jee-
era.

■ .. ... ilia

Outboard Motors - Big Solo 
SEA - BEE by Goodyoqy

More Power . . .  Mare Speed . . .  And It ’s QoiM

Boy! Look A t  These Prices
5431.00 Sea Bes. 25 H P. 

DeLais
Now S347.32

$341 95 Saa Bes. 12 H P 
DeLaae

Now S268.40

5205 95 See Bee, 5 H.P. 
DeLaae

Now SlE2.tf
1127 95 See Bee 1 H P . 

DeLaae 
Now SI00.OB

SPECIAL IS 164.95 Sm Bm . 5 H.P. Standard—«U 1  M

P A T  T H O M A S
Phone 91

MISS GENE GRIFFIN

Engagement of Eastland High 
Graduate Announced In Lubbock

VISITING  GRANDMOTHER
Mr and Mr*. J. It Craig have 

their granddaughter, Donna Kay 
Duncan of Hobbs, New Meaico 
visiting them. They all visited Mrs. 
I ruig'* mother, Mrs. E. M. I’ liil- 
pot in Dallas over the weekend.

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin o f 
j Lubbock, formerly o f Eastland, 
have announced the engagement 

' and approaching marriage o f their 
| daughter, Gene, to Bill Bryan.

Mr. and Mr*. II. H. Bryan of 
i Pecos are the parent* o f the 
1 prospective groom.

The Bowman Memorial Chapel 
in the First Methodist Church, 
Lubbock, will be the o f the
wedding June t  at C pm.

Mi-- <,riffin Is a graduate of 
F.a*tland High School where ."he 
was a member of the Sub Deb 
Club. She attended North Texas 
State College and will receive her 
Bachelor o f Selence degree in 
Elementary Education in May from 

’ Texas Tech, where *he ia a mem 
; her o f  Alpha Phi sorority. She has 
served on the Association o f Wo- 1 
men’s Students’ Council and Col

lege Panbellenic Council and was 
recently elected Sweetheart o f 
Alpha Phi for 1956.

Bryan is a Pecos High School 
graduate and will receive his 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Animal Husbandry in May from 
Texas Tech, where he lettered two 
years in football. He is a member 
o f the Double T  Association and 
has played in Sun Howl and Gator 
Bowl games.

An announcement party was 
given in honor o f Mias Griffin 
Sunday in Lubbock.

REV. ROY E. LADD

ATTEND

Revival Services

S E C O N D  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Each Night 8 p.m.' 

Morning Services 10 a.m.
*  k a

NURSERY OPEN BOTH SERVICES

BILL KNIGHTON. Song 

REV. CALVIN BAILEY. Pi

* t

A

Here’s Your Free Gift
i

OF SORTILEGE PERFUME . . . the one I promised you on my TV Show. And 

thanks for coming into see the great new CBS TV SETS . .  . the only sets with 

Television's 9 most wanted advances!— ARTHUR GODFREY

they
roll
about
New CBS Table model whseta 
effortlessly from room to room 
on Kotlabout Base Advanced 
fcaturee include expended 
aluminiied picture tube; 
raarode tuner; fllte fixed screen. 
Rollabout Base optional 
The Washington. Model 6T10L 
17* table model

$169.95

TV S E T S
they
turn
about
A Anger’s touch sarivels this 
CBS console to lace anywhere 
In your room Any chair's 
right for viewing, when the 
picture can be turned to fsew 
you so easily. 8uper-pow*r#d 
raarode tuner and convenient 
top-front tuning dials.
The Hamilton.
Model 5K321. 21* console.

$249.95

HOMER ROBINSON FURNITURE CO.
405 Main Street RANGER Phene 232

Rverv week-end b a earartoa wttn
emir own trailer outfit I 
like to esjiiorc 
Ash water ski 
ptenui’ 1'housaiub

t f i  easy. Ain. sod tn- 
espensivc. J ll« MV the 

- word and ~s’ll 
^  «*rt n«i 

yisir wav You can 
play while you psv 

Come in today I

________

Whether you serve chicken spaghetti o r ..

Brazilian Sarfer

i4

*

>n

swftrfsr i o » r  * f io * r

i t

A  ^  t  * « / /

B O A T S  A N D  T P M L O R S
LASY PAk M LN IS  ARRANGED

Boating
Supply Headquarter*

L & J
Supply Co.

403 Mata Phan* 202
Ranger

You'll have time to be a guest
*  *  ,

at your.own party.with an automatic
te

*
*

**• J

Entertaining the brMg* club or baring goert*

t
dinner? You’ll have more tim* to enjoy th*lr i 

pany.. .  with Automatic tlectric cooking An Etectri* 

Rang* cook* oven meals to perfection white you’r*
p  * *
cut of the kitchen . . .  turn* itwetf on and off at tko. 

timet you select. . .  then keep* the food warm ar>4

appetizing until you’re ready to »erv*
I i

II
 ̂ %

There'* no need for oven peeking ra*t, amir* 1*0^ 

Controlled electric heat mean* recipe-right result! 

every Nme. See your favorite appliance dealer * * 4  

for a modern automatic Electrie Range that wifl 

help you Bv* batter ELECTRICALLY)

BBAZRIAN lARTI* (One-8l»h M ^ l from Bovth Amoeba)

'Cook Electrically^. 
I live BeHer

E lic tB & f/ y L

| pound bo-rivit beef chuck
cut is I inch cube*

I »u«c1 wstvf
t  4 s  or tsei tomato peia*
I  bay leaf 
I  cup diced celery 
| iMvpnon wit

h  h e p w i pappa

7 pound! |Dund beat
7 »(|i
I ubteipoon pvvley filial 
t cup dry biaad numb*
M cap lilted onto* 
t  lenpoons nit 
h  teavpnnn pappo 
M i

k cap ahertaal*!
7 4 oi cam
t II M package! from* pap*
k  pound guled Amend*

4 haid cooked i
H  cup ihCPd Huffed ot-ve*

V
N V  V-vatc ev-ee bay ’ei‘ reVv I  kaepoa* tatt W  M W g R *  
i  vwa" 4a*f bi' v of |'«i'4 bee* am . paniay flaka*, bwa* cmmb» 
lipoon peppe' *0"  is fry n da#  het t|t v.380” f  )**W  baRlML  
hoi »emo*a bae< chack from liquid aflat it u  aookad. *aC coo* flit a

6 o- (Id. 9*gr m'lteei 8  beaf d N A
u i  a l d k j g  *<8

cup ftnui
§ §7  fat tor deep *a* bYt*f

To cute! pf beef due* add teewto 
PP»' I ’d i i  ?csira Mate v*va' 
no* < teavstt’ i u i i d M tseipoon 

•an hcu r xhocta.- anti'
J in  bfuth. add r,£ water it 1--------
t Line Wra relied eikw'ota w fh bait of rlca Nit wait MU* . 
Rwvhcaoms, fnj»c paa. sducf hava beer aepanied but not caokad, 
Ci-maimrq rtc*. taka to (rudetH* pvu OiO’ L i  1If t i  otaulM. ’* *

I  I
' ; *

I I 

’  I 

l

!  

I
t
i

TEXAS SLICTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY
A- N. LAKfiON, Manager P h o n e  1 8 8
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H ANK & EARLE'S LODGE
e LAKE LEON

a F. C. W ILLIAM SON EDNA EARLE W ILLIAM SON

BOATS MOTORS BAIT • TACKLE 

DRINKS MODERN CABINS

W*3. Ranger R.F.D. 2 • Eaetland

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

m e  O N E !  C O M E  A L U

'  o  ■

R E F ^ eS ^ ) /

m s m

Methodist Young 
People Plan Pan 
Cake Supper

k'ifly - nine Method Lit youth,
their guest* end adult couruetlor* 
met in the b**emettt o f the Kiml 
MethcxitHt C hurch Hultiniiy eve* 
ninjc, April 21, for a much party 
and barbecue supper.

I be nuppci wm> 'crwsl cafeteria 
*tyle by Mr4. Korcor Hopper, 
Mis Arthur Deffebach, Mrs. Uich 
mr\i Hoanty, Mrs. T  1’. Wylie, 
arnl Mrs J. A. Bntei The menu 
roRuhtwl of barbecue beef, ranch 
•tyle hearts, potato salad. French 
bread, oniorm, pick lea, cookie*, and 
raid drink*. 'Die party had been 
planned for the shores of Lake 
I .eon but because of the leather 
the group Rtayed in the basement

NOTICE
M. L  (Bill) Bailey

Hat Re Opened The

T E X A C O  
Service Station

Next Door To Porkey Pig 
Hwy. 80 Eait

•  ONt C0AI • SHI SUUNC

E X T R E M E L Y
W A S H A B L E

’SB MOBCI IS (U. n.

T R I-LEV EL
Hot 3 separata locker« —  •  
10 co It tetnuerofor lockoe, 
k# locker and a 105 lb. 
fro itn  food lockov Alio, 
Autonotic Cmtomofic Do- 
I v e t t a  23 b. |

pfi oirm

W a llh id *

*54 MOBCf II I tu ft
DOUBLE-DECKER
Sepo rat* 124 *  f i— m  
abeee—  teperai* 9 7 c , *  
Kflngtrotat below Tw.r 
Cnvpert and <
^ D - C « a n  *

<-•» l i i t N  k  tw e e s

CUT YOURSELF A  SHAKE O f BIRTHDAY SAVINGS!

W I L L I A M S  F I X I T  SHOP
114 Main S t RANGER Phone 9517
—

Ju« rh.nlL. I

.  U s t lr tw h
llei'w.ll H.ini £* Pf fo l l ir
painty odor —• ao 
prime required—

L & I Supply Co.
403 W. Mom Phone 202

etYTtauaGH p a i n t i
biip ’ §*' ~ ••• .i m i i

§Q K  FO R Y O U R  G R A IN  
u gh  Creep-Fed Calves!.

J

uf the rhurch.
Kollo* m* the nival the group 

enjuyetl fellow-hip singing mil 
gemeii. The .-lo.ing ceremony » i<  
led by Ksi. U iu if W ievi'r who 
g ive  ■ talk on "The Meaning '*f 
a Personal Christian Kxnerienr*.” 
Ihe youth and their adult leader* 
•ang several hymns and spiritual* 
and said good night in the tia.ii 
l axial Methodist Youth Ktien.l 
<hip Circle.

WSCS Meets 
For Mission 
Study On Peace

The WSCS o f the Vi rat Met ho 
.list Church mot Aprd 23 at the 
rhurch with Mr* Stanley Me Anri
ly, vice-president, presiding in the 
absence of the president.

Mrs. Archie Kobinson led the 
opening prayer.

Mr*. K L. Willis discussed the 
ninin program on, "International 
Missionary Council and Mission of 
Churches". It is the most effective 
instrument that churchoa ran use 
for establishing pearr Mr*. Arrhie 
Kobinson spoke on "The t ’ommi* 
.•on of Churches and the Work- 
iiig Order" An Hour of Interna
tional session, The United Notions 
Work in Accord.

Mrs. Arthur IVffebach gave the 
devotional on "H is I'eare.”  The 
scripture was taken from John 14:

117. The quite acceptance o f the 
will o f God w the high ruad to 

• peace It is a profound worship 
which is more pieasing to our 
heavenly father than lengthy pray
er that we might utter or anient 
praise we voire.

Mrs. A J. Katliff discussed the 
World Council o f Oiurrhr*. which 
was o.Vain ted at the world as
sembly held in Amsterdam ia Aug 
o f tP4M. The last meeting was In 
Evaii'ton with WHI delegates pre
sent. The theme is “ Christ t h e  
Hope. The Work .”

Mrs. C. K May spoke on “ A 
World o f foreign A ffairs."

It was announced that Ihe of- j 
fleers training will convene at the 
MvUhhIuI  Church in lireckenridgv 
May IU at »:3I> a m.

The closing prayer was said in 
unison.

Robin Group 
Meets With 
Mrs. W. H. Clem

The Kobin Bluebird Croup met 
in the home o f Mr*. W Ik Clem 
recently to continue their work on 
puppet*.

The meeting was dosed with 
• the Bluebird wish.

Refreshments were served to the 
] eight member* and their sponsors. 

Mi*. C E May Jr. and Mr*. W 
H. Clam.

V ISITING  PARENTS
Mr. and Mr-. Karl Hnrtnn have 

a* their guest their daughter and 
family. Mr and Mr*. I .  It Woot 
en. Nancy, Kern. Ikonna. Hobby 
and l*al o f Tuente, California.

Look Who's New
Mi and Mrs. II. H. Green of 

I'otiolia have announced the ar 
rival of an H pound, K ounce gtil 
born April IM at It) pm. The baby 
was named Rebecca Uee, for her 
two grandmother* S I* has an 
older sister, l ots, who is 20 month.' 
old

Maternal grandparent* are Mi 
and Mr*. I.uther Moody and pa 
tenial grandparent* are Dr. and 
Mrs. K. K. Green.

Mi ami Mr*. J. K. Cook of 
Mingus ure the parent* of a 10 
pound 4 ounce hoy born at III dill 

[ p in. April 2d in the Ranger Gen 
eral Hospital.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use T-4 I. for S I t  i  days 

Watch the old tainted skin slough 
o f f  leaving healthy, hard sign. I f  
not pleased with powerful, instant 
dry ing T-4-L, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at Swaney's 
liiarmacy

World’s Greatest 
Graduation Gift!

A  m rn 'fii No. 1 
G if t  IVulfA

A
&  M 

.  #
MISS AMI RICA

• I IMBH.
1 IfMibt

»J5»»

* V# J *P

Here are A C T U A L  FIGURES
Only 90 Ibv o f Purina Steer Pofervo at 4^ lb. o n !  

100 lb» of b ee f

t f N

numeoPd.. S21 00 $20.00 S'9.00 SIE00 117.00 $16.00
>r+irm~ Toor 
4k tw i __  483 4 54 4JB 400 3.72 3.43

• F i r s t  t o o t h . . . o r  . - ’ ; 

f i r s t  p a r t u  d r e s s

havr (lir I'orimit nuulr mar

K isto rcb  tests show better conversion, lower 

n s t  per poend of pain with PURINA CREEP FEEDING

THT OATS oat
n s t

US rneo
eve u  a  aim

c o st  rsa u .
o r  GAIN

w^w w* % pVajawlOal
K iw BAt leeh)

IA .
24 24

Groin figured at $2 23 cwt

SOD AAIAI
(JWuraqe of 27 pubfidiad 

edentifx leahj

153 8 87
Jl 07,

Groin Figured cH 12 23 cwt 
Meal of $70 ton

T u E n a  I R i i  FATIMA

DaaW on 3300 haod 
a# cental

1S2

1
A S  | U .4Sc

1
I  * f  m  are looking fnr war* In maha 
lira (Wine par pound o f feed and to ut 
g R  pgr pound o f  beef prod Israel What 
■add ha more mralinavn than thae fig 
Hit Purina Steer Fatena with gnun dim 
ga both Yea. with Steer Valeria you get 
a m  premium for ynur grain and a g e  
ar aateaa. too. Alao ha/pa you get higherJVM IT*

Han ua Aw aun|de 
inotpenaive <------

( W k  It Mia formulas are the 
raault o f more than hi ywar* o f laboratory 
and farm naran-h with beef animate. 
Hrirvg in a haul o f you* grain and let ua 
(Wit our 1‘unna "K n ow  H ow " to work for 
you. W ith our enrluaiva Check R  Mixer 
w e ll tall you ia aasonrla exactly how many 
pouiala uf Steer Katana are nnrdnl to 
make a well lie lanced, as'ientiSc ('m ap 
ration fnr you Stop i a , , .  let'a talk Creep 
Vending N O W !

Q b o «k -R -M ls :..t lia  Purina W ay ta mnhe

n grain pay. Sae Ihe almoet human Chack- 
Imor ol awr stota . . .  aaalbar Purina

BAILIFF 
FEED and SEED35Jp

PHONE 109

Yuur flitld*» (Mtrlrait kerpn ihe memnnet 
first in your heart. For the 

|*t ice lew* recortl o f each |>n*t ioua ape— 
have your t htld’ t (Mirtrail inaiir now.

Studio

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS WEDNESDAY ONLY
ON PURCHASES OF S2.S0 OR MORE

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE W EDNESDAY ONLY  
OPEN TIL 8 P. M. W EDNESDAY

WHITE BEAUTY

Shortening 3 £ 75C
HI-C

Orange Ade “-r 25C
PET or CARNATION

MILK 2 r. 25^
LIBBY’S FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
31

10-O z.
Plcg. .

NORTHERN COLORED

TISSUE 3 K°"‘ 25'
PLASTIC CARDEN

HOSE 50 FI.
If) 49

SHORT

RIBS Lb. 29
RATH’S BLACK HAWK

Sliced Bacon - 55C
BABY BEEF

7-R0AST
•

43C
CLUB

STEAK 65c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE- 59C
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS 2 Lb‘ 25

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES ,* 25

CELLO

CARROTS 2 "k"  15

GREEN ONIONS OR

DETERGENT

TIDE 29i-i.b. f i n  «  
. Box

LIBBY’S PINK

SALMON No. 1 
. . . Tall 64

PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 B..47
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 “ 25

RADISHES Bun.

CRISP

LETTUCE 2 Hd 25
PASCAL

CELERY . . . .  Stalk 15

I

V

/ a

* •

\ A r . 4
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CANDIDATE FOR

United States Congress, United States Representative 
17th Congressional District. Texas Democratic Ticket

• «

IK

« •

PLATFORM
1. Oil ond Gas

r
If

depletion allowance instead of 27V,V  With the e\er growing move by Fa-tern 
•elf interest group- toward reducing the depletion allowance u» l*W  „ r even les-,

I.........  > " f  .................... .. ■ ■ mill I >i-t r i. t i. hr.!
(on of our district's population dppond directly and indirectly on son < 

phase of. the oil business A reduction in tlie depletion allowsn..- will o i  .It 
ing contractors to go bankrupt, throw ing hundreds of families into deht and with
out livelpond. Risk money will vanish Marginal oil operators will be forced to 
shut their wells down. Serviee companies will go broke Independent geologi-ts 
and engineers will be out of work l<ando» nera, farmers, and ranchers w ill be 
without money from lease rentals and bonuses, landowners will not get their 
lands tested. It la a certainty that foreign oil Imports will increase and the inde
pendent oil operator will be squeezed out of business. The 17th Congressional 
District, composed o f Taylor, Jones, K.aslland, Stephens, Comanche, I'alo I’into, 

. Kyath, Nolan, Fisher, Hamilton, Callahan and Shackelford count ir-, is the ind-

I I t v  f '

4.

: \ . 
• i ♦

pendant oil man's territory. Small fields and marginal production, is the main 
1 df our district's economy. Farmers and ranchers depend on oil royalties whenstay i

■h

tin n |a no rain and when the market is low on crops and - M l.ants dbH
on the oil man's payroll, and the oil man In this district depends on the depend

I

pletlon allowance and control o f foreign oil imports. Lowering the depletion al 
lowance means only one thing to we, the people of the 17th Congressional District 
— a depression in the middle of abundance, with hundreds o f thousands of burrel.i 
of oil laying untapped and unused while our foreign friends grow- richer and 
richer on the oil brought into this country while we are growing poorer and poor
er in our district. •
It Is axiomatic that with ever continuing depletion of domestic reserves, greater 
risks, higher exploration costs, we need more depletion allowance, not le»s We 
need vigorous representation in Congress, someone who can represent the best 
interests of the people o f the 17th Congressional District and who will not be 
pigeon-holed. I o ffer you that representation, and rest assured that tjvr rase of 
Ih f people of the 17th Congn lional District again-t self inter. groin- and ■Hit pec
tr|ectual do nothings will be presented forcefully.

■ l

Row" Deal the Farmer and Rancher Is Getting
solid nonrompromi.ing solution must be forthcoming As you know, when itnpromisin

takes two (true barter) |60 cows to buy one Ifilt suit ( parity) something has got 
to give. The farmers and rancheri are sick and tired of conversation and al! of 
the muddled plans and solutions offered them As the agricultural economy goes, 
so goes our entire social order. A depletion allowance based on 1 parity can 
he worked out for the farmer and rancher. No fancy talk is necessary.
We are slaves o f a democracy that is bent on giving the fruit and labor of our 
blood, tears, and sweat away freely to our foreign friends. I say we bettei i rt 
giving ourselves some help first. I am looking to every farmer and rancher to vote 
for me at the July 'Jftth primary. This is your battle. You can speak your piece 
and be eonfident in the fact that Dan Krails is with you all the way As an rt 
rancher, I spaak sympathetically. The farmer and rancher, the cog in the wheel 
that injects breath in the economy of the whole nation, is being abused and mis- 
tfcated. We are going to put a stop to this nonsense You, the people of the 
17th Congrerxlonhl District, and 1 as your representative. We are going to gne

•; 

i ■■ '(

j \ .

. h -

K

■ , ■ 

I f

3 .

merit the dynamic ijualit >s of Our founding fathers.

The Harris Gas Bill
The constitutional issue is very much prevalent in the fight to remove unwar- 

ranted fed An I utility regulation of gas production When the price of Texas pro
ducts can be determined entirely by forces and seifsjnterest groups outside of 
our state, it is only a short step to completely cenlralllgd government, the na 
lionaliiation of the oil Industry, collectivisation of the rancher and farmer, and 
finally a total welfare state. We muat have vehement and outspoken represents 
tlop on this matter in Congress. We must unashamedly keep our conviction- To 
you, tha people of the 17th Congressional District, federal regulation of gas pro

durtion means that those of you with marginal ga» lands and potential gas lands 
are not going to get your lands developed It means that gasoline plants will not 
he developed It means that we are ever nearer becoming a slave state whea we 
wiU be luld what we raa do and what we cannot do at any given haul of the day 
This .« supposed to be O government by the people and for the people, not | | » 
vrnnient ever incrca-ing Its own power and rendering the people voic 
without recourse Kvrry Congressional District in our country muat 
the fact that we. to safeguard our individual liberties and freedom, must 
those who will represent we the people and bring the Federal (ioverament hack 
to we the people, by ue and for us I pledge this representation to every man. 
woman, and child in the I7th Congressional District.

Abolishment of the Evil Progressive Income Tax
We must have an all out battle to do away with the progressive income lax. I'ro 
vide for a flat rate tax incoma with a top limit of f f t ' ,  plus a Federal Sales 
Lax (housing, rent, and *ood exempt I The progressive income tax fulfills the 
prophecies of Karl Marx Former Collector of Internal Revenue, T Coleman An
drews, describes this income tax as "politically unsound." It b  right out of the 
Communist Manifesto which doc la re- that a "heavy and progressive income tax" 
i- the fir-t step in destroying a free and competitive economic system. We, the 
people, werp duped when this income tax law was passed We were told It would 
put the burden of taxes on the nch and relieve the poor Hut the pom are getting 
poorer, and the rich are getting richer A man with five million dollars when this 
low was p;i -ed hod his five million. He could loan it out at 1^ interest and make 
f  JMl.nim per year The poor man got stuck The more money the poor man made, 
the more he gave the government During good years, the poor man gives prac
tically everything hr makes to the government During lean years, the poor man 
doesn't gel help from the government. The rich man. who had all his capital In
tact when this silly income tax law passed, steps in ond forecloses on the poor 
man In lean years. There are no real millionaires escept those who were million
aires before this evil income tax law was passed, and they are getting richer sad 
richer while the poor man has no opportunity to make and save money and er»j 
jsiy some of the finer thing* of Jtfe.
Such a tax «>-teni b  directly opposed to the first principles of the American fort* 
of government under the Constitution. It is a completely unlimited tax arbitrari
ly graduated to discriminate against the successful and sgainst the forgotten 
man o f the middle and low Income groups who pay most of the government1! bills 
Have confidence in me Believe me I will have a good deal more to tell you about 
this before July* 2l*th and I know each and everyone of you will want to do away 
with Ulil unfoigiv able law that .s u e *  wr the people w it*  our gtisr.l .low n

5. Foreign Policy-The Give-Away Race
The "big bribe to keep our foreign friends from going communistic is one 
saddest situations in American history. The Senate International Security 
mittee found that it wasn't poverty and hunger that made Communists, hut • 
thirst for power among demagogs and a deluded idealism among intellectuals.
The Kux-ians are not giving anything away They are making loans and barter 
deals and getting a ruble's worth for every ruble they put out There is some- 
thing craven in the spectacle o f our "rich" and powerful government w hich thmkr 
It must -a tter  candy around the world lest it find itself a'one and friendless.
The facts seein to be that aur largess bought no friends and earned us more re
sentment than good will.
IM F  RICAN PR IVATE  C A P ITA L  b  willing and even earei to seek Investment 

shioad and un.lei privata management it would produce results. Ion  and I do 
t„,i have to g vr th» government money so it can throw it away for us. With our 
give-away program and lack of ass urn me that private investment would he 
, ire again-t confiscation or nationalisation in the name of socialist progress, 
v..tc .ap.i ! I.s• a tough time I do not deny that a shortage of capital ii 
handicap to industrial development in the countries of our aid list, toil 
it lie obtained ..p the same terms that America obtained fund, that developed 
tin- country? Are we selling democratic rapitalbm or socialism? I.et its stop thft 
nonsense for once and for all

a w  i i '^ 1

\ .»

t\\

. . r

(•aUicr around me every woman, man, and child throughout this Congressional Dis
trict and we will make the first step toward regaining our liberties and voicing the 
opinion of the man in the street, the bread earner, the employer, the employee, the 
farmer and the rancher. AH of our interests in the 17th Congressional District are 
tammon and like Interests.

1 pledge myself before COD to represent you uncon.promisingly and defend our 
I altesl Stales Constitution as a living document meeting the needs o f a great growing, 
imwerful, technologically advanced, self governing republic.
W * cannot and w ill not allow the llbertie* and self government provided in thb great 
document to be eadangered by the intellectual "do goswier*" who would have us give 
our lifes blood, our money, our frdWom, and our way of life in exrlwnge for a lifeless 
philosophy and socialist economy which only the bees and ants seem to enjoy.

Note Mv piutfon.1 is |*r ent.d at this early date ta the c.mpn.gp t« give tho-e of yoa 
• ho favor mv stand an opportunity to torm your own campaign groups in my 
behalf to carry the message to every man. woman and rhlld in the district This 

* i. not a political campaign It is a crusade to bring ue back our naif respect and 
strong representation In Congress by the people and for the people.

Write to me, call me, visit me.
I'hones 2 t»9»» - l-»«21  
!|*Ut Commerce Building • Abilene. Texet 

Mailing Address: Box l » »2 .  Abilene, Tenas

Paid Pol. Adv.

t  /
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D on ’t m iss th *  o n c s - « - y s a r

d e o d o r a ^

,t° m ooo» insta* ’ 1* 
thsmbation ao^_

T u t t y  C rsftm  D to d o ra n t  K li lu m r f l< hi lOR*
Iml formula. Help* protect agtin«4 n id-damage 
tu skin and iluthfi. Slop« |ier%piration odor 
in«tanilv! Chffk* prr»pirstioa moisture. De. 
prndablr all-day protn hon!
T u t t y  N o n -A o Id  t l l o k  O s o d o r t n l .  W itU
hfl di filorophrnr to suppress odor-forming bar- 
Inia. Clwita ou easily...tw>L...<ific« SBk-cl

CRAWFORDS
 ̂ REXALL DRUG a

Ranger. Texai

JUNE W ED D IN G S  ... 
Give Keepsake Diamond 
Rings

M A K i 
THIS m  
Y O U * ^

HEADQUARTERS

LUBRICATIONCAR WASH
TIRE SERVICE0I|. CHANGE
Ci?R FOLISH

Yewir . . .  tonorrow it’ll be a land- 
aHde 'cause men from Maine to Cali
fornia elect Penney'* straws for 
cool comfort. up-to-o...e at vling and 
fine quality weaves You'll want the 
brlaa Panama weave (shown on 
the rifht)for a light airy feeling. . 
the milan hemp (shown above) 
fo r the amart narrow brim and 
tspsred crown styling Compare 
anywhere ,. grave »• yewrieff that 
MarefKent lake #11 Me Hanert . . .  In 
•  Urease)

'A sere winner far thrifty valve' Mara* 
thon’s airily)woven genuine brisa 

Pinch front, 2% inch brim.
3 . t t

T O M O R R O W  IS

G R A D U A T IO N ... 
Give Bulova Watches.

Select Your Gifts Now and

Pay-As-You-Please
We Have Special Prices On Mother * Day 

and Graduation Gifts.

D. E. PULLEY JEWELRY
DIAMONDS WATCHES . SILVERWARE 

^Main Street Ranger

BOASTING FINE 
CRAFTSMANSHIP, 
SUPKRB STYLING

1.98
2.98

670-13 Black wa/l

Deluxe—original equipment quality. Rugged, bruise- 
resistont wper rayon-cord body. Deep, non-skid Ireod 
deogn retpondi inilonlly to broking action for safer stops.

DELUXE RAYON TUBELESS

6 70 15 Black wall

Tbit tire hot all the tome line feoturet of Wardt Deluxe 
above, PIUS o tpeaal inner liner that change! rapid oir 
lott from dangerout ^blowouts'' to tafer air "slow-oots".

straw vote's in ...
IT S  PENNEYS 
MARATHON*
IN A BREEZE!

\
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C A L L  224 FOR C LA SS IF IED S
-------------  -------------------------------------------------

Tire Six* 6.70-13 7.10-15 7.60-15 600-16
Deluse Tuba-type BloskwaMs* 14 33 16 23 17.75 13.15
Dalusa Tubalesi Blockwollt* 16 33 18.15 1995
Dalu.a Tuba-type Whitewalls* 1795 19.95 2175 15 95
Deluxe Tubelett Whitewalls* 20.35 22.25 24.45

*«V » exce# tax, and your tire m trade.

DOWN ON
TO M S

WARD TIRIS MOUNTED FREE, 
FULLY GUARANTIED. BUY 
RIVERSIDE . ; .  B| SATISFIED

NOTICE
M. L  (Bill) Bailey

Has Re Opened The

T E X A C O  
Service Station

Next Door To Porkey Pig 
Hwy. 80 East

A .jrhcioux blend of tangy flavors served ice-cold can bv refre-hing 
a. a sprint breexe Hrrr'x a beverafe ma.fo with raspbvrry-Aav.««-A 
Kuol-Aid and grape juice that it definitely in thia ciata f  > «•> 
make and inexpensive tuo, tine* it produces twenty gvi.ecoua servings 
Served with “bridge club" xnackt ur with thooe tempting niidrugH: 
■uppers, it'a sure to be a favorite drink for all the cruwd.

K a .p berr. Crape Punch
1 package Soapberry 2 cups grape Juice

■oft drink powder Water and ice cubes te nase
1 cup sugar 2 quarts

Combine all ingredients Stir to ditsolve soft drink powder and 
gugar Makes about 2-1/2 quarts, or 20 servings.

Lyndon Johnson s Boom For 
Presidential Nomination Grows

RANGER TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 26. 1956

nominee. Much of the strength of 
the Ik mocrutu* Part) thiough the
Veur* has com* from Texan*. I 
think it i« tim* to quit Manding on 
the outside looking through the 
window pane at o»ir party’s nn 
tional convention. In 195ft, Texet 
Democrat* ought to have- and 
can have the opportunity to 
“ Vote Texan by Voting Demo
cratic”  with Senator Lyndon H. 
John Min a* thq- standard - bearer 
on our national ticket.

No Texan in the history of the 
| state has ever had a better oppor 
I tunity o f being nominated f o r  

President on the Democratic ticket 
, than Jm not or John-on. I f he is 
noininatid, it will be convincing 

• evidence that the factionalistn and 
narrow partisan* are not in con
trol of our party and American* 

I in every region will return eager
ly to the Democratic I ‘arty to aa- 
-iire Lyndon Johnson’s election as 
President next November.

Texans know that Lyndon John- 
i son wears no man's collar. They 
know that he has risen to the 

l highest pinnacle of full time lead 
ership in the Democratic Party 
over the powerful oppottion o f 

1 the factions which have tried to 
dictate parly affairs. Texans 
know, t<Mi, that Lyndon Johnson is 
loyal to his friends and to h i s  
principle*, and no man ha* been 
more instrumental than he in win 
rung the hardest part of the bat
tles Texans have wanted to be 
won. He is a front-line soldier for 
Texas, and Texan.* know it.

Texan* have indicat' d again and 
again that they want their -tate 
to have its rightful voice of in 
fluenre in national affair*. O r  
tainly theer is no better way to 
achieve that goal than to put a 
real Texan in the top position of 
the Democratic Party. Those who 
want the Texas voice to be heard 
with respect nationally will cer 
tainly not turn around now and 
fight to keep a Texan o ff the na

RANGER, TE XA*

er the Democratic Party. We can’t 
fight factions by becoming a fac 
lion or championing a fractional 
candidate. Lyndon Johnson ia not 
a factional candidate. He is the 
ideal Texas candidate and the 
ideal national candidate for the 
Democratic Party. As the nominee 
o f our party, he would bring to 
that high position of leadership a 
voice o f reasonable, courageous 
moderation which would unite 
Democrats of the nation as it has 
united Itemocrats in the l ’. &

1 Senate.
I believe it is time for Texans 

to put up or shut up about seek
ing proper recognition in t h e  
Democratic Party. By electing 
Lyndon Johnson our first choice 
and the favorite son of our dele
gation to the national convention 
and fighting for his nomination by 
that convention, we can follow a 
course of .-trength, unity, and in
fluence which will win for us the 
victories which pa.-t divisions and 
dissensions have denied. I am 
proud to accept the co-chairman
ship o f the Johnson - for - Presi- 

1 dent Committee, ami I call on all 
Texas ldemocrats to unite in this 
effort to achieve a truly worth
while victory. This ia the golden 
hour for us. We must not let this 
great opportunity pas.* by us.

CsN 2M  Foe 
C lass ified  A d  Aaroica

Speaking on th* Subject ol Quality—
. . .  it is always an appreciative compliment whan ao many of
our customer* tall us they like our abstracts. They must for 
many of them hava bran doing business with us for more thxa 
S3 years, and still are There is no secret attached*to thia
expression o f confidence. A quality product produces confi
dence. And we are proud that we have both the con fide ora 
o f a host o f customers and a quality product to sell them?

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
KMlAssd ( Afc*«r »mbc•  * tIJ>  Vsasi

I Editor's Note. Statement «%f the 
Honorable Tom Miller, Muyor of 
the City o f Austin, Co-C hairman 
of the **Ji»hn*on for President” 

I Committee. )
One of the great obligation* of 

cititenship in a country like our* 
is to work to get the be*t public 
servants possible to occupy the 
positions o f trust in our govern

ment, on every level. We have a 
duty not o ily  to elect the best 
man from the field of candidate* 
offered but, also, we have a duty 
to see that an able, qualified mail 
who represents our views is on the 
ticket

Pour year* ago, many indivi
duals within the Republican Party 
set out against great odds to put 
General Kisenhower on the Presi
dential ticket as their party's 
nominee because they believed his ■ 
views were view* they could sup
port sincerely. Many Texans join
ed in that effort and were enthus
iastic supporter* of General Ktsen 
bower because he was born in 
Texas

General Eisenhower's broad sup
port and election in 1952 ended j 
forever the myth that a man born 
in Texas could not be elected Pre 
indent The people of this great 
nation are going to judge men by 
their record and by what they be 
lieve, not by where they are born.

I f  I were a Republican, I would f 
be working now for General fci*- 
enhower*s re-nomination and re 
election herau>e I think he is the 
bent man that party has to o ffer 
as a camlniate.

I am a Democrat, and my main 
interest Is in seeing the Depot 
critic Party nominate the ba.*t man 
our party has to offer.

Texas is a Democratic 
much more so than any o f the 
other states from which it is sug
gested that our party choose a

tional ticket 
Many Texans 

factional group*
have protested 

trying to take ov-

Drive In Today ...
FOR FRIENDLY SINCLAIR 

SERVICE

We Pick-Up and Deliver

Curtis E. Blackwell
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

Hw y ao A Tiffin Road Phone 9533

f f a e n g e i T f *

Save on Riverside Deluxe Tires 

Choose Tube-Type or Tubeless

FINEST RAYON TUBE-TYPE
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Two New Tries 
Scheduled In 
Eastland County

A wildcat ami a regular fialil 
tr> hava been staked in Kastlaiul 
County.

William M, (junitilin of ( ‘ iwu 
lian been granted permission to 
drill ihe No. 2 Mr*. Clara I.. Tram 
mall aavan milts north o f Cisco, 
ona-fourth mile* south*a*t o f a 
IHOQ foot failure and a half-mil* 
routh of tavern! IfiUO feet ga-i 
Walla. Tha well ia spotted 210 feet

RANCER TIMES. THURSDAY. APRIL 26. 1956

from tha north lino and 2400 faet 
from the cant line o f Section 61, 
Block 4, lt*T C  Survey. Proposed 
depth ia 1000 feet with rotary tp 
the Strawn Saad.

The No I J. L. I .a taler hat 
been slaked thiee miles south east 
of Ka-tlatid on an K0 acre leaae 
by Kainey and Campbell of Corai- 
cana. It't locallon it 000 feet from 
tha south line and '130 feet from 
the east line of the southwest 
fourth o f section I I ,  Block 2, H 
4TC  Survey, in a regular field 
Proposed depth ia 3000 feet with 
rotary.

In other urea oil news, two 
regular field tries are slated for 
I'alo Pinto County.

The No. 1 A Ft J. Berger ha- 
been spotted 10 miles north of 
Strawn by Gaorg* J. Morgan of 
Strawn Proposed depth ia 440U 
feet with casing toads.

W. K. Gordon Jr. o f Fort Worth 
has staked the No. I A. R. Stock
still nine miles northeast of 
Strawn. Proposed depth is I UK) 
feet with casing tools.

In .Stephens County Woodson 
Oil Co.‘a No. 4 J. K Hill ha- been 
spotted two miles southeast of 
Ellasvllle in the Welwood Mist 
Field. Proposed depth It 460(1 fret 
with rotary.

TRADF. WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

1
I t co st» far I o n  than 

other cooling tytfemt 
tho

l l e n r i m c n .

t «

Here t the u lie buy for thrifty families! Dearborn Evap

orative Coolers will keep your home highluiul t o o l . . .  and keep 

cooling costs down. Costs leu to buy, lest to operate, gives you all the cool 

dust and pollen free air your home needs fur comfortable, healthlul Living

•
and H i loaded with 
quality toofuroi

Around tho Town
At Olden

» y
Mra. Dick fielding

• Thursday of last week the WMU 
I ladies o f this town held their 
workers conference for this dia- 

j trict. There were about NO pres
ent and a noon luncheon was terv 

, ml in the educational building 
kitchen. In the afternoon, a group 
uf Hardin - Simmons students 

1 presented a Christian program.

Mr. and Mis. Millard Bryant 
and children o f Hermit spent thr 
weekend here with her mother 
Mrs Lillian M.Mim and the Wal
ter Colburn family.

_____
Visitors in the home of Mr and 

Mra. O. T  Hunt Saturday and 
Sunday were Mr. Clayton Hunt of 
Wichita Falls, Omer Hunt of 

( Himinoie, Oklahoma, Mr and Mrs.
1 Iiee Hunt and Mr. and Mr- Murri- 
| son Hunt o f Ranger

Herent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fdd Munn were a 
•laughter Mr- K P. David-on and 
family from Wichita Fall- and her 

’ er Mr James Turnbow o f 
Ft. Worth.

Word was received here last 
seek o f the marriage o f Jo Ann
Munn of Hermit. Miss Munn is 
the daughter o f Mr and Mrs 
Henry Munn former residence af 
Olden

Echoes
B ill T u ck e r

• Wt»»k m*wnf4 mmm At* W f 
•tm*4i4 4»gils kVh| w

• *4mpt: kit • v*l«fcl« * -

• tpaa4

• €••!* *  V«nfU«lt«
• m*4 t*

*••••*! nMt «  MffMlM
• hai 4*94 waft Otl*lk»ttu
• 0»< 04 •<>••*» lavvgd

DoUan-Wikt»U Du4ovv

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Yielding at
tended the funeral of Mr Combs 

' near Weatherford last week Mr 
| Combs was the father-in-law of 
Mrs Yielding’s sister, Mra. Huf- 
ford Combs.

Mra. Ruth Norton has accepted 
employment at the Perry Variety 
Sturr in Ka-tland. 

j Mra. Charlie Mitchell was host 
ess to a birthday dinner in her 
home last week, honoring her sis
ter. Mrs. Whaley o f Banger An
other sister. Mrs Lula Bagged of 
Mineral Wells, Mr and Mrs. 
Boyce Whitmore of Dallas amt 
Mra. Ollie Petros o f Eastland were 
present.

la Iws i l ia  3,900 Cist,
CSSS, else Sne-iyes la 1.100 CSM site

123 N. Rusk

Com* in and so# how much you ton  sovg with Deorbom froporotrvo Coolers

Ranger Furniture Exchange
RANGER P h on o  242

Runday visitors in the home of 
Mr end Mrs. |>irk Yielding were 

J A. Rates, Mrs Nettie Foa. 
Mrs. G T. Nabors and chit

dren

So many things have come our 
i way the past feV days. Perhaps 
they are not unusual at all, but in 
enumerating them we think o f an 
overall picture of rural living of 
our neighbor- and farm folk ev
erywhere.

Our part o f the sand has been 
eoual to anyone's, but how many 
observed a birthday this week? 
We had our first fried chicken, 
which we raieed this spring, along 
with cake ami ice cream. The only 
thing to attain this was to go to 
Chaanry Sunday where the folks 

1 thought to surprise us, but they 
specifically requested we bring thr 
chicken.

Anyway, those enjoying the oc
casion were Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Tucker and his mother, Mrs Mary I 
Turker, John and Hill Betty | 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mil- | 
let, Clyde Antwine anil Floyd 
Forehand

Mr. and Mrs. Milton L'nderwood 
of Hanger were rallers in the 
John Turker home Sunday after 
noon. They had visited his par 
ents, Mr amt Mrs. Will 1‘mirr 
wood and hi* brother Charles and 
Mrs. Opal Underwood of Eastland, 
who were spending the slay with 

| the parental Underwood*. Their 
grandmother, Mrs. Kva Coder 

' wood, who is nearing 1*0 years of 
age, keep* in fair health.

Mrs. Henry Caper*’ homestead j 
and yard ia a veritable mass of ' 
spring flower* Nearby Frank A 
Gray Memorial Park is getting a

is stationed at Camp TTnod. spent 
the weekend here with Mr. amt 
Mrs H C M a ha f fey

Mr ami Mr* Kart Nay and 
Mr* Hart Nay o f Longview, Tea 
as spent the weekend in Olsten 
with their daughter ami family j 
Mr and Mr*. Ronald Hughe*

The Juniors amt Seniors held I 
their banquet in Ranger at King's { 
Cafe on Friday evening of last 
week The sponsors Mr. J. T Wca 
ver and Mr. Gilbert Copeland and 
their wives ami Mr and Mrs. 
Travis Hilliard were present The 
Stork Club was the theme o f their 
program

thorough going over in readiness ! 
' for the awlm and picnic season.

Our good neighbors, Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Broom, cam# to our j 
place Sunday while we were gone 
and left osra and blackryed pea 
seed for planting

Mr and Mr*. Dick Weekes and i
family uf Ceiuanrhe visited in (he { 
Ben Freeman home Sunday Mrs. 
F’ reeman is home now, but must 
continue to rest.

The Boyd Wisdom* of Abilene 
were looking aDer farming in 
teroata at Chaanry Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Btnklor has return- 1 
ed from a week's stay in Fort 
Worth with her sou, Oscar Stro k 
ler, and family, former Chranry 
folk

We had the honor of presenting 
the award ribbons to the winner* 
o f the District H 4 H eliminations 
on Saturday afternoon at Tarleton 
State College. These 4-H young 
people were winners first of coun
ty event*. District winners will 
compete for state honor- at tlie 
4 H round-up at College Station

Mrs. John larva, accompanied 
by Mrs. Baggelt of Kaslland, went 
to Jal, N M Friday to visit her 
sister, Mr*. Floyd Smith and fami 
ly. On thr return trip nume they 
will visit in Odessa with another 
sister o f Mrs. Love's, Mrs. Fred 
Masey, ami other* o f the l-ove 
family who rr«i«ir there

4-H Club Girl 
'Of The Week'

Clyda Rankin o f Route I, 
Gorman ha* been named the 4 H
Girl of the Week. She I* the dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. W 
Rankin.

A member of the Gorman 4 II 
Club, Clyda is 13 years old. Her

PAGE THEN*

fellow club members show d tkoir
appreciation of hoi work 
uig her as their EjHMC'l 

She has carried out
Minis in Hitrken Itnprvvein at and
in Clothing Sho w»* a ar J 
place winner in the IV 6 
Share the Fui| Festival 
attended the other 4-H 
each year M r has been 
member and takes part 
club activities.
* --------- a—1

second
4-H

I  I***
ivtties

club
local

D o n ’t miaa the o n c e - « - y e a r

m&VmSok
Tussy Deodorants

n « q f  1 now only

SOt

B a r b e r  S hop

IT PAYS 
to

LOO K 
W ELL Ns *

Courtooui Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 'fc Main Phone 108

.STICK
«0t)0RAMT

u * f
D E O D O R A ^

^ * ’ 0 *  o o oo  .N*TA*nt
'  C|* B IIM A IIO N

Tower Cream Bs sS s tss i E»« lusive s i d n a
Ifuj iunuul* Helps proles* eM*in*4 e< m! ilsango 
to skin sad liutbes Map. P--I sImjM odor
uisisatlv! Otrrks prreparation moisture. Dm
pradsbie all day prote. tsua!
T sssr  N rn -A rlS  etlofe o t s e s i s n l  B i l l
hr is* rdorupbrnr tu suppress odor K.ruuag bam 
tri is. Glide* usi easily loots.. .dljaa at usee I

CRAWFORD'S 
REXALL DRUG 

Hanqet Texas

l.*!S

Mrs J M Fot is a patient in
the Ranrer General Hospital at 
this writing.

Mr and Mr*. Pete Chanrellar nf 
Kingston an-on named Mr* Annie 
Wilkersnn and Grandma Hamrick 
to their home here Saturday after 
having spent the winter there.

Sgt 1-e Earned Mahaffry, wha

THE PERFECT CHOICE FOR CLEAN. 

COOL COOKING WITH -

no 1 tangover heat!

DAY IN • DAY OUT

AT ADAMS
If you art* not a regular customer at 
ADAMS, we cordially invite you to 
visit our store! Join the hundreds who 
shop And save here every day! You’ll 
enjoy the friendly atmosphere, the 
convenience of selecting from Nat
ionally known brands, and you will 
tnurvel at your substantial savings!

SAVE
HERE!

C L E n n i R G  R I D S

B A K E R Y  S P E C I A L S  I T S  C H E E S E  S P E C I R L S

S E I l FO a a 5 !a s *

&

U f l l R V  F O O D S

Q U B U T V  IH EH T5

FROZEn FOODS

FRESH PRODUCE

DEMCRTESSEn

cnnnEo goods
Soe Our Windows for Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Specials

H. G. ADAMS GROCERY & MARKET
114 N. Austin Phone 21

— —

«

only

flame-fast

G IV E S
D E SIR E D
H E A T
IN ST A N T LY

Controlled top burner lights 
autom atically, q u ic k ly  
reaches and holds exact pre
set temperature until cook
ing ia done! Tranaforme 
your present pots and pans 
into precise controlled-heat 
utensils

FOOD WON’T BURN I

NOW! It's T I ME for the TOPS!
TO P  S A V IN G S  on nen^st automatic go* ranges that 
make top-of-range cookery just u'onderful!

For what it costs to cook with non-flame. artificial methods for 
ONK YEAR, you can cook for more than FOUR YEARS with 
modern /lame-fast GAS!*
•Atmrnm et*'pvAt»o »* U m  **•» La md.

See your gas range dealer or
L O N B  S T A R

I .

\ 4 M  .

. . .  turni off 
instantltf, tool

V ^
You command a hundred dif
ferent instant heals when you 
turn on the burner of your 
modern gas range Juvt chouse 
the flame lha f suits the taak 
—  from a alow simmer to a 
steady rolling boil or any heat 
in-between TtRn it off. lt‘o ofr 
instantly, too*. No hangover 
heat to overcook foods. No 
steaming pota to soil kitchen 
walls No lingering heat to
raise room temperature. See*
the new 1936 gas ranges — 
with all the exciting automatic 
features — now on display at 
most dealers

'•  • •  6. VC}

r  * |

More than 86 out o f 'i iK i  women cook with Uaal

*

/

I

I *
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Mrs. Haley Is 
New President 

^O f Olden P-TA
Mr». F. Haley » u  elected pro* 

htent of the Olden P-TA for the

PBLL THE P II6  
01 STOMACH UPSET

RANGER TIMES. T IU ’ RSnAY, APR1T. S6. 19B* RANGER. TER A *

t e i i

Mgtt-oMvo, heedachy when consiipa- 
' * ■ »  *oun stomarhf Black-Draught* 

r e lie v e *  constipation  oeeru iuh i 
I swsetaas m tu  .Uui.au

I • «« .
a. Be* bongs artping 
s ro fr tsb l*  herbs

BOld* B

—  >s<i._rou«hl» but 
t w  uncorks clogged inUMtines 
B P  eomtertln* relief in mornm*. _ ----- _  moraineL leeks sunny scam’ Get

Oreueht todav

I  H

•fate* u a  jaS-UU reklaf. las
I ON CHUORtN

| coming year et a meeting of the 
association Tueaitay night.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Cecil Alford, vice president; 
Mrs. T M Alford, recording sec 

i tetary; and Mrs. Dee Cooper, 
I treasurer.

Out-going officers are as fol- 
| lows: Gilbert Copeland, president; 
Milton Day, vice president; Max 
Mi-Cotter, recording secretary; 

land Jim Everett, treasurer
Refresrhments of coffee and 

I cookies were served to the follow 
ing present: Messrs. and Mon- 
dame* Gilbert Copeland, Jim Kv- 
erett, Travis Hilliard, Miss Nannie 

i Allnion . Mesdamoa Archie Kelley, 
T M. Alford, Rill Green and Ha 
ley.

TRY A CUASJimBB FOB 

QUICK RESULTS!

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
A ND  RECORDS

■ m ! Estate Tranmtar*. Mantagea. Suita ritoA  

Court Judy moots. Or dor a. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Lynn W Adams to B. M. Hen- 

nett, warranty deed.
W. L Andrus to Alf Keith, quit 

claim deed.
W C. Hagley to Clifford B 

Bust, warranty deed.
Benk of the Southwest Natl 

Assn., Houston to Standard Oil 
Company of Ti-sas, oil and gas

W. C.

W. C.

I

LET US CLEAN YOUR

W I N T E R  CLOTHES
BEFORE STORING THEM

l
W e ‘’Liferize"
All Garments

A it  your clothe* away in a nice, clean condition' 
Tfccv II lost longer and be ready when you need 
th em ’

207. Discount Cash and Carry 

WE GIVE l i t  STAMPS

Sanger Dry Cleaners
Mae and Joss Woever

S. Austin Phone 452

B E T T E R  D R Y  C L E A N IN G

Hank of the Southwest Natl 
Assn., Houston to Standard Oil 
Company of Teams, rat. rent. div. 

James A. Bentley to Winona

Bible Comment:*

Time Nears 
For Jesus to 
Give Himself
1 ENT is almost upon ue Ash 

Wedneedey. Feb IS. marks
its advent, and it is a good time 
to meditate upon the ministry uf 
the life at Jesus.

He said concerning himself 
"The Son of Man came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minuter, 
and to give His life a ransom lag 
many “

One aspect of that life might 
be summed up in the saying "He 
went about doing good " Hut that 
was only one aspect Jesus was
not only a doer id good, a min
ister bringing help and comfort, 
blessing as He want about Gall* 
lee and Judea.

His ministry warn to go far be
yond his earthly life It u ever
lasting in its nature

The significance at Jesus is the 
Gospel which He brought to men. 
Christian ministers of today are 
called ‘ministers of the Gospel.* 
and happy u the church and 
community that has as its reli
gious leader a true minuter at 
the Gospel

Jesus brings I he news of God's 
grace to men. and of that grace 
there is no limitation in svoii- 
ability nor in effect iveneaa

Jesus* courage was as sublime 
as Hu faith and His graciousness 
He who warned Hu disciples to 
"beware at men ‘ had no fear ol 
man or at what men might do te 
Hffn f>

Jesus, the archtype of min
isters. was concerned only in fliw 
ishing the work that the Father 
had given Han to do.

Now »  the time to meditate on 
the life which leads to the crass 
_nd w  an undreampt of glory 
which Lea behind the shadow

GET MQ& FO R Y O U R  G R A IN  
irough  Creep-Fed C a lve s!.1,

Here are ACT U A L  FIGURES
g anfy 90 lbs. of Pur mo Steer fa  Servo of 4 f lb. ai*4
100 lbs. o f  b e e f540 Bss. of gram to moke

m CaM Marks* Price 521.00 520 00 519.00 515.00 517.00 514.00

Om P■ 1 tan Pi agree* Year 
sin Worth cert ___ 483

a
4.54 4.2t 400 372 3.43

V ss

Research tests show better conversion, lower

• • » »

O b .*

i « l . «
fi t o  *
I u s

" - r —
Ttrr OATS ON

TtST
IAS f««0  

eft is oajm
COST rtt  LA

D» C.AIH
STRAIGHT M A M  

tAwifOQt of 4 published 
scientific tests)

144 10.5 34.54
Groin figured at 52 23 cwt

SIIO  MEAL
[Average of 27 pubfehod

scientific fasts)

153 5 57
21.074

Grain figured at 57 25 cwt 
Mool at 570 Son

fTasts^w 3300 hood 
ad cawtel

i n 4.3 14.45c

i U  l

A l  o f u  are looking for way* to make 
agtra gnin* par pound of fned and to cut 
anata par pound of beef produce.! What 
anutd he more corvrlumvw than thane fig 
■ran? Purina St*we Fa ten* with grain dona 
‘am both! Y ob. with Steer Paten* you get 
•  ate* premium for your grain and sups- 
nne cnlvea. too. Alec bnlpn you get higher 

calves. Saw us for ample

t

Purina fTsrrk K Mix formulas are the 
result of m an than 30 yeare of laboratory 
and farm msnan h with Iwef animals. 
Bring in a load of jrour grain and 1st ua 
put our Purina “Know How" to work (nr 
you With our ascluava Check R Miter 
we’U tell you in sound* exactly how many 
pounds of Steer Fa ten* are needed to 
make a well balanced, arsentific Cramp 
ration (re you Stop la . .  let 's talk Cl 
Faadutg N O W !

Clia«h-R-MiK;..tha Purina Way fa mafia

C ur •rain pmy. So# the almasf human Chock - 
Miaar at our tiara . . .  analhar Purina

RATLIFF 
FEED find SEED

' PHONE m

w h m k -h w -w h w h ;

Oil Company, assignment.
James A. Bentley to Ronald B. 

Pruet, assignment
Mrs. G. B. Conway to 

Bagley, warranty deed.
Mrs. G. B. Conway to 

Hagley. quit claim deed.
Victor Cornelius to J. V. Har

bin, release of oil and gas lease 
Victor Cornelius to J. L. La*a- 

ter, release of oil snd gas lease.
Glenn 0 Compton to Bob H* 

ker, deed of trust.
Commercial State Hank, Ran

ger to T. C. Fisher, release of 
deed of trust.

J. T. Carson to The Public, 
designation of homestead.

J T. Carson to A. A. Hutton, 
warranty deed.

J. T Carson to First Federal ft
fi L Assn., transfer of vendor's 
lien.

Consumer* Acceptance Com
pany of Texaa to Sunland Life In
surance Comapny. warranty deed

Wirt Davis to The Public, cc 
probate

Dublin National Rank to E W 
Harris, transfer of vendor's lien.

K. C. Dables to Ina McCullough, 
warranty deed

William H Emerson to Don 11 
Peaker, assignment

First Strawn National Hank to 
M L  Ward, release of deed of 
trust.

First Federal S fi L A«*n to T 
C. Fisher, relsss.-e of deed of trust.

T. C. Fisher to First Federal 
8 fi I Assn . deed of trust

First State Bank. Rising Star to 
W H Green, parti release of 
deed of trust.

First National Bank. Cisco to 
J. T. Carson, release of vendor's 
lion.

Ford Grecnhaw to Standard Oil 
Company of Texas, oil and gas 
lease.

/ills Gerrett to C P. Newberry, 
warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to W K Solo
mon, release

James K. Graham to W A Gar
rett. MMI and assignment

Richard R George to The Pub 
lie, cc probate

Ft. W Harris to First National 
Rank, Gorman, transfer of lien 

Claude Hammett to H F Seale, 
warranty deed

A. A Hatton to Flr>t Federal S, 
fi L Assn , deed of trust

George H Hipp to R L Jones, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Jay S. Houck to First National 
Rank, Temple, deed of trust.

A. Holloway to Mr*. W E. Cox, , 
bill o f sale.

trish Drilling Company to Great 
Expectations Oil Carp , agree 
ment.

Mrs. L. C. Jones to 8 E Graves, 
quit claim deed

W M Jarrell to J F A S. hlue- 
ter, assignment.

Wylie Jackson to Harry Grind- j 
er, warranty deed.

Clvde Langford to Keith Lang 
ford, release of vendor’s lion.

Keith Langford to Jonn W 
Ivy, warranty deed

J. C. Lilley to J. C. Day, trans 
I far of vendor's lien.

W D McAlister to W, N 
White, deed of trust.

Ina McCullough to Maud l>a 
i hies, warranty deed.

K. W. NaU to T C. Fisher, war 
ranty deed

Marvin H Perdue to First Na 
J tlonal Bank, Cisco, deed of trust

W P. Reed to Del phene M 
Hale, bill of sale.

Hubert L. Short to The Public, 
affidavit.

Security Life fi Accident Com 
pany to E. C. Joyner, release of 
deed of trust.

Claude A. Strong to Home Com
fort Company, MMI. and assign- 

j ment.
Mr*. Flora Wester man to A. F’ 

Folkuer, warranty deed.
W A. Wilcoxson to Standard 

I Oil Company of Texas rat. rent, 
•div.

Opal D. Want to Firmt Nation
al Bank, Bainl, transfer of von- 

1 dor's lion.
0  c. Welch to First National 

Rank, Gorman, deed of trust.
H. J. Woolridge to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
W. H- White to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
John F White to Bertha W. 

Haxard. warranty deed.
John F White to Rertha W. 

Haxard. quit claim deed
A. J. Ward to The Public, proof 

of heirship
L. A Wells to The Public, cc 

probate
Pearl B Well* to The Public, j 

cc probate
Fdyth 8. Well* to The Public, 1 

affidavit.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S

Drew Dan Jackson and Bertie 
Mae Donham

Jake Smith and Helen Con 
stance Aull.

PRORATE

George Harris, deceased, appli- ! 
ration to probate will.

James N. Stovall, deceased, ap
plication to probate will.

SUITS FILED

P I si D istrict C ta r l
Margaret Jones v. Floyd J. 

Jones, divorce.
Rayford Lee Brown v. Mary j 

Helen Brown, divorre and child | 
custody.

Ruth Ballard v. Thomas Bal 
lard, divorre.

1 I i e*ch v. Sam Lipshits, et 
*1, damage*,

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 

Pitt District Court

F R Jones v. Wanda Jones,
judgment.

Blanche Brooks v. Howard W. 
Brooks, judgment.

• Universal C1T Credit Corp. *. 
A L. Roger*, order of dismissal.

John Ervin Mashburn V. Jean 
El wood Caaboor Mashburn, order, j 

Lueillt McGee v. George G. 
McGee, order.

Lucille McGee v. George Mc
Gee, judgment.

The First National Hank of Ft 
Worth. Trustee and Guardian v 
Vera Elisabeth Kleiner, order 

Tommy B. McCoy v. 8. L, Cook, 
et all, order of dismissal.

Mrs. Britian Is 
Hostess At Word 
HD Club Meeting

Mrs. Prudie Rritian was hoitsu 
to the Word Home Demonstration 
Club in her home April IP.

Mr». Wenlner Stancil, presi
dent, presided and the club motto, 
pledge and prayer were repeated 
in uniaon.

Mrs. Artie Shirley gave the de
votional on “Worries Oppress 
You” reading scripture* from
James S,

Roll call was answered with 
“Haxard* that I can correct in 
my home or outside "

Mrs. Ida England read new 
ideal far foods of tomorrow and 
Mm. Ida Schaefer read the coun

cil report and planted a garden 
for club business.

Mrs. Britian brought a lesson 
on Hawaii, climaxing it by serving 
glorified rice, muffins and hot tea, 
Hawaiian style.

The recreation was brought by 
Mrs. Artie Shirley. A game play
ed punch board style was played 
with tne grand prise going to 
Mrs. Britian. The prise was a mis-

for'! rellsneous shower of things
tier new home.

Those attending wore Mea
ds i n oa Sadie Youngblood, Coca 
Plumleo, Ida Schaefer. Artie 

1 Shirley, Annie King, Lottie Lassi
ter, Gay Weaver, Werdner Stan
cil, Ida England, Effie Mayhew, 
and Misaas Willie Word and La 
Clair Harrison and the 
Mr*. Britian.

END or M O N T H  
S P E C I A L S

15% O FF
All Dresses, Skirts and Blouses 

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY  

Also Clearance Racks and Tables 
25 to 50% Discount

BELL'S YOUNG MODERNS
203 A Main S t  RANGER Phone 477

Dr. J. O. Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST

Announce# Removal of Ilia 
Office To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
404 W Commerce, Kaatland

• F irs t t o o t h . . .  o r  
f ir s t  p a r tly  d re s s

have the Portrait made now

Your fhiM’v portrdi* krop* thr memories 
fir -1 in your heart For thr 

priceless record of rfivh prefiou* age— 
ha\e your child's portrait made now.

Capps Studio

Servel QdS Ice Server
W O R L D ’S O N L Y

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Only Servel Make* Ice-Cube* Automatic
ally—  Just roach in —  take on* or a bas
ketful. Server* Ice Server keep* plenty 
of frooty-dry ice circle* ready all the time. 
No trayt to fill, spill and refill. ..  no more 
“slop-ovor" to mop up.

4

Only Servel hoi No Moving Part*— only 
a small gas flam* Truly trouble free —■ 
nothing to wear out break down or be- 
com* noisy. Keeps food* safe at steady 
oven-cold temperature, all year 'round

c l
Only Servel has s lull 10-year warranty 
on its fraexing system .. twice a* long at 
for any other refrigerator.

3 APPLIANCES IN II The Sonet Oo*
Refrigerator tokos the place of throe sep
arate appliances.

1 —  An  Automatic Ice Server
2 —  A  Spacious Deep Cold P raa iar
3 —  An  Automatic Dofrasting

Refrigerator
With all these work-saving, step-saving 
and space-saving featiJVos built-in, tho 
Servel is truly the ONLY REALLY  Mod
ern Rrlngerator!
See this esnting Servel Automatic tea 
Server Refrigerator TODAYI

AS LITTLE AS

$ 3 »7
PER WEEK  

Payable Monthly

G*

Saa If of

4̂L O N E  S T A R  
C O M P A N Y

i *•  )‘J  A ___ i
•

v

w
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Bible Comment-

Soul's Easter 
' Has Special

Meaning
* 1 __

TASTER in the toul It often 
*-* tomething different — Hint- 
tiling more— thrni Latter tn the 
churches

Everything we celebrate in 
connection with the life, death 
and Resurrection of Jesus is not 
to be limited to one day or sea
son. but should be extended tv 
every day and every season

On Easter S u n d a y  m a n y  
churches that ordinarily have a 
single service conduct two serv
ices to accommodate the crowds 
The following S u n d a y ,  the  
crowds may be even less than 
usual

What Ilea back of this dis
crepancy * Is the attendance a 
recognition of the Resurrection 
of Jesus and a rejoicing in the 
supreme event' Or is Easter at
tendance often a custom' *

The name "Easter" hat its
origin in a pagan festival of 
spring For some perhaps, the 
joy of Easter Is little more than 
a pagan bow to the advent of 
springtime after the grimness of 
winter

Even for many of the sincerely 
religious there is a difference be-

* tween the celebration of the
Resume tam iff Jesus as a far-off 
event in history and Uu^sele- 
bratiun of the fact of an ever-

* present and living Christ
If Easter were truly in the

souls of many for whom church 
going on Easter Sunday is a 
formal matter, one cannot but 
reflect that their lives would be 
different In r e l a t i o n  to the 
church, the Christ, and their 
fellowmen Ulruuniiuul the year.

Game Association 
To Protect Doves

Ssbanna Valley Game Iheserve 
Association members Tuesday 
night adopted an amendment to 
their constitution which adds 
doves to their list of protected 
wildlife.

At the meeting, held st the 
Center 1‘oint community house, 
five miles south of Carbon, Arti 
rle XIII of the Association's con
stitution and by laws was amend
ed to read: “To prutert and or 
regulate the shooting of <|uail and 
doves on members’ farms and 
ranches Each landowner or long
term tenant to have the exclusive 
right to «ay whether or not they 
shall he hunted. If he allows hunt
ing, ha is requested to save at least 
Ml percent of the total number for 
seed stock.’'

The group also voted to offer a 
reward of >25 for information 
leading to the arrest and convir- 
lion of any person or persons un
lawfully removing, damaging or 
defacing any of the Association’* 
official sign- Any information of 
this nature should be turned in to 
an officer of the Association or 
M. S. Dry, game warden, a -pokes 
man said. The action was taken 
because a number of member* 
have reported that signs have been 
removes), defaced or damaged.

Jack Anderson of Ciar.» took 
over his duties as director of the 
Association to replace A. I*. An 
demon who resigned Other direc
tor* are John Clark, Rising Star;

Kred Kurfiend of Carbon; and W 
L. Cssery of Carbon.

Robert G Mauerman, wild life 
biologist of the State Kish and 
Game Commission is expected to 
visit the preserve some time dur 
tug April, members were told, lor 
the purpose of inspecting the 
range conditions and to determine 
whether or not the planting of 
deer on the preserve is wsrranted 
The Association has also askesl for 
wild tarkry to he storked on tho 
preserve, but that will have to be 
po-tponed until later as the re 
quirementa for turkey are far 
greater than for tleer.

Herry Greenwood, secretary, 
said the preserve has now grown 

I to close to 112.000 acres, most of 
the growth roming in the Gorman 

I ami upper Kabanna Valley areas 
Some of the newest member- 

include J P McCracken, Clarence 
Stroebel, H. G. I.yda. I K Echols, 
Travis Smith. Mrs. Gay I'nder 
wood and K. L. Curb.

• NEWS rNOM
D E S D E M O N A

By Awell McMt.is..

Mike Hailey, son of Mr Rex 
Bailey broke hi* ankle playing 
baseball this week.

Mrs. Ida Wilhite is a little bet 
ter this week.

f

since yoa have brought 
your Fire Insurants up to 
dsts to include newly ac
quired items of lurmturs 
snd improvements? Het- 
tst set us btfors s hrs 
cstches you sboitl

ION 10M 
US IT IU I

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phones 418 or 564 214 Main

A great number of friend* and 
children of liesdemong attended 
the weshling of Mr Janies Cooper 
and Miss Tina Overmyer. Mr 
Cooper is the seventh and eighth 
grade teacher. Miss Tina Over- 
myer is the Homemsking teacher 
here in Desdemona The wedding 
was held at the Church of Christ 
in Gorman. After the weshling the 
reception was held at the liessle 
mona High School. They went on 
a very short honeymoon for two 
daya.

Mr*. I.ucile Taylor of Eastland 
and Mrs. Horace lame visited in 
Waco Sunday with Mrs. Taylor's 
■laughter Helen who is in Haylor 
University.

Mrs. Ora Tequa and Mrs. H C. 
kraph attended the state singing 
convention at Stephenville Sun 
•lay.

Visiting this week end here 
were Mi and Mrs. Cooper, pat 
ent* of M r James Cooper and his 

.sister Miss Dorothy Cooper. They 
[ all attended the wedding of their 
son and brother.

• i

Here’s Your Free Gift
OF SORTILEGE PERFUME . . . tho one I promised you on my TV Show. And 

thunks for coming into sct> tho great new UBS TV SETS . . .  the only sets with 

Television’s it most wanted advances!—ARTHUR GODFREY

they
roll
about
New CBS Table model wheel* 
effortlessly from room to room 
on Rollabout Base Advanced 
features include expanded 
aluminised picture tube; 
cascode tuner; ftltensed screen. 
Rullabout Hose options!
The Washington. Model 8T10L. 
17* table model

$169.95

TV S E T S

they
turn
about
A finger's touch swivels this 
CBS console to face anywhere 
in your room Any chair's 
right for viewing, when tbs 
picture cen be turned to fere 
you so cosily. Super-powered 
cascode tuner and convenient 
tup-froat tuning diala 
The Hamilton.
Model 6K321. 21* console.

$249.95

HOMER ROBINSON FURNITURE CO.
40S Main Straat RANGER Pbooe 232

1 1 .
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Chevrolet Adds New Hauling (Hants
SPEND WEEKEND  
AT LAKE LEON

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Arterburn 
itnd Mr and Mrs. Tom Ervin of 
Midland spent the weekend at the 
Arterhurn's Cabin oil l.uke l-eoti

Classified

PAGE F IV »

- 7 # ----------- =
21+ rm

izDfc__

SPEND SUNDAY IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mr*. C. W. lilacklock 

spent Sunday in Abilene visitin' 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. B H Blair.

COLD SUFFERERS
COLO dtuornfadi yield Quickly to 
IT A N B A C K I »ro*r«jM tp» fo rm *!*
S T A N B A C K  tablet* or pow der* w ork
f a it  to b rin g  com forting  rotiof fro m  
t ire d , aoro, p ckin g  a iu tt le a . n»urolg»0 
and h«odoch#a duo to ootd«e

b u _

theirnlct initediirrs far I9.VS the heatieal coat- pratidr a number of lb. new anils with t eaparily 
menial vehicles ttie company has cvci msnu- nearly iiuuhlr that el any prrvteus ibe.reb-t 
fscliirrd. with I# new models in the 2>j-tea truck. Pictured here is a tandem equipped Ji,. 
class, lor the list time, the rumpsnv is offering tun tractor oilh 171 inch uhr*lbs*c pulling * list 
'  * 1, 1T»» I - edema bed trailer loaded with concrete

Outboard Motors - Big Sole 
SEA - BEE by Goodyear

More Power . . .  More Speed . .  .  And It's Quiet

Boy! Look At These Prices
>431 00 See Bee. 2S H P 

D eLuse
Now S347.32

>341 95 See Bee. 12 H P 
Del.use

r*
SPECIAL IS 164.95 SeaBee. 5 H.P. Standard—S|31.»$

P A T  T H O M A S  ;
«  Ranger

f~=—--- — '1 I -==

>205*5 See B ee ,'*  H.P. 
DeLuse

Now S16Z33
1127 05 Ses Bee 0 H P

DoLuso
Now S268.40 • Now SI00.OR.

Phone 91

Your Lief Chance
lo Gel up fo,

for each —  

of your 

tires in tradt 

on famous

Firestone “5 0 0 "  
N YLO N  Tires

4 p r o v id in g  y o u r  t i re s  a re  r e c a p p a b l e

Proven Safe ct the Indianapolis 500-mile Speedway  
at speeds faster than yog'll EVER drive

L O O K  W H A T  Y O U  G ET !
V %» t * . 4  l', d># k

Speed Safety
Race tire conttruction 
provide* on  extro I S  
m p h. tofety m argin.

L O O K  W H A T  W E  A L L O W

T U B E L E S S  N Y L O N

I n ,  Heot Safe,y
Withitand* up fo 40 
degree* higher road 
temperature than ordi
nary tire*.

Shock Safety
Oouble-itrength cord 
body moke* tire vir
tually immune to im
pact damage.

•leek
•We'll •We'll
Allow White AllowSidewall You Sidewall You

4.40-13 810.25 6 40-15 $11.84
6 70 15 10.80 6.70-15 13.24
7.10 15 11.85 ’ 7.1015 14.49
7.40 15 12.99 7 60-15 1 $.93
8 00-15 14.44 8.00-15 ...... .. .......  17.70
8 20-15 14.98 8 20-15 10.24

T U B E  T Y P E  N Y L O N

4 40 IS $ 7.48 6 40-15 % 9 .1 *
4.70-15 7.83 670-15 9.41
7.10 15 8.69 7.10-15 10.44
7.40 15 9.50 7 60-15 11.44
8 00-15 10.44 8 00-15 .......... 12.79
8 20 15 10.88 8 20 15 12.23
Above allowance, opply on brond new 1V55 tire* while itock* loit

* p ro v id in g  your Vires are  recappable.

e » , n c ur

H U R R Y -
ID S  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
S T O C K S  A R E  LIMITED!

H. H. VAUGHN
Highway 80 E< st RAN G ER Phone 23
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PLANS FOR PECAN FIELD DAY
READY, COUNTY AGENT SAYS

■ ml 
Dav 
by 
M

TOO EOOCHED TO PARTIC IPATE  OWe*. T V *  «d -«y vd  baurt hound, it <U+ load after
spandin* • day with the IJ. offspring of h. r stand-in. Bcauljr Beauty was stunting beioit the 
camera at Sun Valley. C a lif. U> give the star a real t ’ V

BELIEVE I T  OR NOT Services For 
Mrs. King Are 
Held Monday

Plan, for thr Eastland
Brown county Paean PWd 
were announced Thursday 
EaatlanJ County Agent J. 
Cooper

Cooper said the event would he 
held at the George Com orchard, 
.t t» miles south o f Rising Star. A 
number o f well known pecan ex 
ner's will be on hand for the oc
casion.

The Kieli! Day will net under 
way at ID i n  with John Callo
way. Brown County agent, .pre
siding Coas will welcome visitor, 
to hi. farm and then the life his
tory o f the pecan nut rn-e bearer 
and ita control will he given by It 
C Hancock, horticulturist with 
the Texas AAM Extension Serv ice

Characteristic, o f the Barton 
and Comanche pecan will 1*0 giv- 
en by l_ C Romberg, o f the IT S. 
Pecan Field Station at Brown 
wood

J M Cooper will <peak brief 
Iv about plan, for the annual 
Eastland Countv Pecan Show and 
k I Fahi* o f Rrownwood will ex 
nlain plan* for the State Pecan 
Crowers Convention.

At noon a picnic lunch will be 
held, and everyone was urged to 
bring their own lunch. Drinks will 
be servod.

At one f.m., Cooper w tl take 
charge o f the program. J. W. Ko
tor, entomologist from Weather 
ford, will speak on new insecti
cides, ami then J. K Rainey of 
Richland Springs, a pernn grower 
and nurseryman, will talk on the 
rause and remedy o f the pecan 
rosette.

The orchard trip will follow, as 
pecan growers will check on 
stages o f the pecan nut case bear 
er, with H. ii. Hanson in charge.

Old Chisholm 
Trail Tour 
Planned May 1

Eisenhower Museum in Abilene, and Weatherford. The main Chit A* 
Kan. holm Trail will be it joined at Ft.

The Texaa portion o f the toul Worth, where a big »*|uare danea 
will follow u. S. High ay HI t « will be held the evening o f May 1.
Mill • bom. wiMi ■ • • i* i Au»tm «nd — —---- — 1

LI H . boro, th* iroup " 'l l  L*»ll * * *  ■ •
rut Mcro-.d lo Cleburne, Crt»*oit C1m «IAI«4 M  TocoAro

llutoru k ou m m tUrre ilateh 
TVxus, nklithomu and KuiLati 

will a tour of the Old
lliiitholiii T r  ad May l-€.

AH lnU'»*' f»w| ftotNonit *r«* ittvftt- i 
rd to join tiie tour or any portion 
thrrraif, or to |>urtiri|*at«* in any 
o f the w m o n i ia  alonj? the way, 
Dr. II. Itailey Tart oil, Cnivrr#ity 
o f T«*'• - hi. lory professor and 
Texat .State l li lo r im l Aaeoriation 
director, mid.

Tbe motorcade will leave Snn 
Antoni i M »y I at H am., after 
• id o f f  festivities at the Alamo. 

Knd o f the trail will be t h ei

FASTER GROWTH

Area Paragraphs

A Big $2.25 STEAK
1.00FOR

ONLY

We actually agree th* utmc stock for SI.00 that 
tbay aorvre m Abilene for S2.25. Come ia and tee 
for yourself!

I

SPECIAL N O O N  LUNCHES
60c

Always something you will en joy—cooked so you 
will comp bark for more.

SHORT ORDERS DELICIOUS PASTUIFS

PARAMOUNT COFFEE SHOP
Ralph and Nellie Lockwood 

220 MAIN STREET

Funeral services for Mrs. Paul
ine king were held at the Eastland
Church of Christ Monday after
noon at 3 p m with Gene Sutphen
of Bryan conducting the ntes, as 
-i*te*l by Austin Varner, miniatcr 

. of the Eastland church.
Mr- King, a resident o f Fort 

Worth for IS yean, died there 
earlier this week.

Born July 2. I •• l 4. Mrs. King is 
i *urv iced by her husband, James 
T King of Fort Worth; one son.
Ja.....  It . one daughter, Mrs Bill
I asater o f  Rreckenridge. her par
ents. Mr ami Mr* W W Walters 
of Eastland: a sister. Mrs Gene 
Sutphen of Bryan; a brother. Billy 
Walter, o f Eastland; and two 
grandchildren.

Burial waa in Eastland Ceme
tery under the direction ef Ham- 

| tier Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Milton Fullen. 

Neil Hurt, Tom Stamey and Red 
Graham, all o f Fast land. and 
Fred Gunther. Ovnl Harrell, For 
lest Jack*nn and J. P. Gilmer, all 
o f Pert Worth.

FACULTY RE ELF.CTED 
All teachers in the Rising Star 

public school system were re-elect 
ed at the meeting of the school 
boars! Thursday evening of laat 
week The board re-elected Sant 
Jones as superintendent for a two- 
year term Ray Nunnally was re 
elected principal o f the High 
School and Ivan G. Sherrill prin 
npal of the Mars! School — THE 
RISING STAR KCCORD.

S I NCE
1884

« . . it ki«* lip#n our prtv ilo ff*  

to  render •  an  vice to  Okie 

com m unity •  • m onument 

builder*.

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
Wsatherford P icne 4-2726 Texas

CENTENNIAL PLANNED
Toeaday evening o f this week, 

members o f the Comanche Coun 
ty Centennial Steering Committee 
met with Robert Carson, repre 
tentative and director for John B. 
Rogers Producing Co., and put in- ■ 
to motion several plans for the 
forthcoming Centennial Celebra
tion THK COMANCHE CHIEF I

FRANK & EARLE’S LODGE
LAKE LEON

K. C. W ILLIAMSON - EDNA EARLE W ILLIAM SON

f o r  u A B Y  
C H IC K S !

Bring your chicks on 
fdvlcr. and cadi in your 

profits sooner, by feed
ing famous RED CHAIN 
CHICK START! R' A 

completely balanced, 
high energy ration that 

means hcaliluer. stronger 
pullets, with better 
egg laying power.

• 4

A HlOH INIRGV 1110. miw rvtra fortified for healthm

growth!

PSOTICTIVI IIV H  O f ANTIBIOTICS n Red Chain Chick
Starter has hern made even higher, for extra health 

and rapid growthl

IMMUNITY AOAINST COCCIOIOSIS u built up b> feed
ing Red Chain Chick Starter It now contain* sutfa-
quinoxalme, highly edective coccidiouat.

lollsw  the Red Chain fesdin, and monofement 
pre,ram all the way tram baby chick ta profitable 
layer. Start naw, with , . .

BOATS • MOTORS * BAIT - TACKLE 
DRINKS * MODERN CABINS

Phone 686 W-3. Ranger R.F-D. 2 • Eastland

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

• .

CHICK STARTEI

TIP TOP FEED & HATCH
Your One-Stop Feed A Hatchery Service 

RANGER. TEXAS

VISIT  IN W ICH ITA FALLS

Mr and Mr*. E C Ewing, Mr*
Snr rm*k Riitl *on, S ipu f and Mr» 
K A I’hartM spent the » r rk  rn*i 
in WirhiU rails viaitiviff friend*
ami rvlativM.

More people named Jones*
own Chevrolet.?than any other car} t r

1 h e  G lo b e  C lo th ie r s
present* the

THREE TIMER

n three svey combination designed

f«*r the Atnerlcun way of living 

This is a suit - *|MV|-tt*oat - alack 

combination designed for pocket.

tmok case loo.

SUITS from $33.75

C ontra ting SLACKS to match SI0.00
All *n e *  available in the nrwMt *ha<lea 

aud pattern*

Tip Your Hat With a New

ST R A W  HAT
from  T i f f :  G L O B E  

DOBBH, STETSON and H O PK IN S 
kliaw . ia the wnla.t caBacthrn « f  style* to

give rot*! cemfurt all through the summer 
* TntKIt find high styled ilmpe. with

Harrow brims or the more i-onsrrsti* • 
xnwri stylos

•boas* Armu MILAN.'*, PANAM  AS, Csroanut 
Straw-*, and thr mote pr*r*ai.

. ITA L IA N  weave* fam e in, w*
T a  kb'. * your xiae and style.

Prices S5.00 to 27.50

THE
GLOBE
CLOTHIERS
318,M a in ............  HANGER Phone 53R

*■'* — New Uhartrc Accounts Invited

Ws carry a complete line « f  

8 o \ S ’ WEAR 

In all sixes a* well as 

Huskies.

Cams in und ge: acquainted, 

»->• invite your, 

charge arraunt.

•O f course we haven’t actually eounted all the Joneses. But 
it seems a safe guess. Because this year—as they have year
after year — more people are buying Chevrolet*. And 2 million 
more people drive Chevrolet* than any other car. M aybe you 
ought to come in and see why this is so.

( A rt  you kt t ying up u-ith tht J a n e t '* ? )

* r

4 *

THE NTW Stl Al* seoet court With Body by fisbar orva of JO fo*6y naw Cbavrofat mod*h r< / !
ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.

Sole*— CHEVR OLET—Service
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